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HE TRUE, AND' FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOR TIIE PUBLIC LIBERTIES. 
J0H\ E. HITLER, Editor and Proprietor. MDDEFORD, ME., FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 4, 1863. VOLUME 19, NUMBER 5Q. 
THE UNION & JOURNAL, 
Is published erery FrtiUy morning. at |l V). It 
p»i<l strictly to a<lvance j $^0U If <luU> ed till the 
expiration of the ) car. 
TERMS UP ADYI*Tl»IXO. 
One square, three insertion* or leM, $1,00 
Fur each adltional Insertion, M 
By the year, per square, » HMW 
The eatabllshed square Is twelve linesnonpareil; 
when set kn larger type, or displayed, a somewhat 
larger apace la allowed the aquarv. 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
CHARLES II. GRANGER, 
Tencherol Muiic. Summer street, Snco. 
Pianos tuned to order. 42tf « 
TAl'LKY A SMITH, 
Attorney* and Counsellors at Law, 
SACO, 
llare facilities for the prosecution of all claims 
agalust the State and the l ulled States, 
KI T! * I*. TAI'LKY, l> 11 KDWI3 ». SMITH 
N ATI1ANIEL lioiws. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
NORTH nuinricK, v>:. 
Claim* ON tkr Hoi-t rnmrnl for Bounty, Pensions, 
Hack I "ay and Prim Money, prosecute*! at reasona 
ble charges. No chargu unless successful. lyl 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, >Ic. 
Will sire particular attention to inrctlgntlon 01 
jan-l titles, an<! other matters appcann** on the rec- 
ords in tlie public ollices at Alfred. l-*tf 
IV. W. DAY, 
Auction unit Corami««ion Merchant, 
WOULD inform the people of lliddeford, Saco " iml vicinity, that he haa taken out license to 
roil at Auction for Mil who may liivor liiiu with a 
call. AI.«o. all kinds of Stroud Until t'Hrmturr 
•>««./*( tm4 —/it on rM*«iuil<l« terras. Second hand 
Ntow* ol all Win-1* on hand.. Cano-Seat Chairs re- 
l><>Mointd. Feather Ih<I.« constantly on hand 
Place of buslne** Liberty street, 
JYo. 3 dot hie Block, Bidd<ford% Mt. 
DvmmIwt i-tr 
PEN SI ()NSjQH > UN T1KS. 
F. W- OUPTILL, 
Attorney at Ijiw, Saco, Maine. 
Attorney and Solicitor for Pensions and Bounty 
Claims in Army and Nary. 
Prompt and vivllaut attention given to the col- 
lection of demand* a* heretofore. and all other bu- 
liaMa Incident to the legal prulbmlon. 
Refers to lion. John W, Fowler, 1'rvsident ol State 
ami National L iw School. Puughkevpsle, N.Y. ly-IJ 
13. F. HAM 11 «T< >N\ 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—NO.* KS IILOCK, 
MPDKVORD, MH. 
lUOn to Hon. I. T. Drew ; Hon. W. P. Fenen- 
<1en lion. Daniel Uoodenow, Hon. Nathan l%n«, 
ll<>n. M. II. Dunnel, Hon. J. N. Uuodwln, Joseph 
H»s*oa. Ksq K. 11- C. Hooper, Esq., Leonard An- 
drew:-. K«| I8tl 
OWEN & MOULTON~ 
MERCH ANT TAILORS, 
and dcalcra in 
Bcady-Madp Tlolhin? nntl Fnrnishins Goods, 
One Uoor Wcot uf York IWnk. 
Iyr Mais 8r«En,8*ro. 21 
NOTICE. 
The »ob*rib«r u prepared to obtain from (iovcrn- 
■—> 
PENSIONS. BOUNTIES, ABREARS OF PAY. 
AND I'KIZK MtlNKV, 
For Mrrteoa In the Ar:ny or Nary of the United 
Htatt«. and Hatter* hlmatdf that an expt-rlence of 
more than l<>rty year* in th>« kiu«t of hu*iue«* will 
wnahle hiui to *ire Mtla&ciiou to all who may em- 
ploy hitu Charges reaautiahle. 
ihu M06R8 BMKItT. 
'l~i T L. A. PLUMB'S 
jL DENTAL ^STTf ESTABLISHMENT, 
\m. 1 £ Crj»inl A reticle. 
LIIIKRTY NT MUST, .... 1111 >DK FORD 
BMikM. April JO.IMX IBtf 
DENTISTRY. 
Tvcth ponitirely extracted without pain, by t!>« u»c 
Nitrou." Oxide (lax. at the oIBm of 
DR. IIALKY, • 
City Duildla;;. 
m.MeC>nl. Nor. 13. 17 
ready-made CLOTHINC! 
C. G. BURL.EIGII, 
I'uion II lock. Factory Mauri. Huro, 
lla« on hand and will cnutinuu to keep, an a«*ort- 
ment of imfajwdiitohlai of hkm manurae- 
tare, antl made In a nuNitnntial manner troui dura 
hl« material, wlilcti In la wiling very low. lH>u't 
1 irgil the (dace* iMMtO 
MMOR.MCE imM#"#;#£, 
Bookseller »V Stationer, 
ISnlilr fonl. 1e. 
A One aMortmcnt vt I»Hde« ; School. an<l 
" llooka) al«o, liUnk Itook*. Station- 
ery I.r all kind*. Wrapping Paper. I'oOkct Cutlery, 
Ao coiirUutl> for »ale, at the loweat prices, at hi* 
ilook«U>rc. A'«. i, Crflat Arr.tdt. 
2S/~ Auy l>ook not on baud will Imj furnished at 
th« iburUil ii<>tio«. lyrlH 
GEORGK a VBATON. 
Attorney and Counsellor ut Law, 
• SOUTH HXRHICK, ME., 
Will *lv» special attention to wfttnn< 
H'ttH'ir*. H*rk l'ii• and Pr»»r W»n>» f«<r soliller* or 
aeatncit. their children, mother*, widows,or orphan 
iWtr*. Ar.,*li<> aro entitle*! llu'Wlo. Apply In 
perron or by letter, to UltO C. YRATuN. 
47 S«». Berwick, Me. 
Collin IVarclioihc. 
J. 1WT. DEARINO, 
fcftl r»*«'M TO T P. V. IIK OUtti, 
HTILL t OXTISl'Kll TO 
Keep ibr l.nrKr<i hniI Assortment 
Of Collin*. Ilolie* *n<t 1'l.itc* tii.it can 1*9 found in 
Yor* Couuty. which will l>« m>|i| cheaper than at 
amsf »Uwr pun1**. Abo, Agent lor Crane's Metallic 
IXuriul f**Vet -Saw liI»t#t k,li work done at 
#hort n. tK-o. At tin oi •• in.i. iHsiriiiic Huihlin;:. 
i'he«iiiut atrect. Ileaiduuce, South Strict, near 
the City Hullillnj. jstf 
RUFUft HXVM. »V SON, 
AUCTIONEERS. 
LIFE AND KlltK INSIKANOE AfiENTS.! 
Oflke in City lluildin;, Hiihlcford, Me. |8 | 
PKEW1 HAMILTON, 
COUN8K1jLOK8 AT XmVW, 
\ ALFREI>. MK. 
Will ctre "pecial attention to the collection of 
Doantico and Pensions. an<l to tfcn prumution ol 
All elaim* aralnst the Uovcrmnrnt. 
Kih ♦ V. No cliar-^a utile-' -iic-s-«*l\il. 
ImiI' l>u»w. |l*r'.-| tUaVRI. K. HAMILTON 
U P FRI KM IN 
Altitrin v ami Counsellor at Law. 
» V 
* 
— 
lk/unty, Prise Money »n<l Pensions secured 
at fumimIiIr rate*. 
Particular sttcfetion i»*id to Collecting. 
iitf OlUe iu City 
jMg. 
SEED TIME AND IIABVEST. 
Beneath a dark November sky. 
With the sold rain fall ins drearily, 
And the bleak wind mourning and 
The seed o'er the land It out t 
And In grave-like furrows the grain 
Till the weary months are past. 
In enrllng mist and frosty air. 
And weeping sky, it lleth there; 
Or borled In tho snow, or bare 
To erery wind that blows; 
And night's deep darkness, like despair, 
iiangs o'er It while It grows. 
It grows Instead of eluuds and blast. 
And sullen rain descending fist. 
And snow-wreaths thickly o'er It cast. 
And thunderous, darkening skies i 
The very tempests roaring past 
Strengthen It as It lies. 
Anon a kindlier season shines. 
With wariuth and life, the Spring's soft signs. 
And many a beautiftil blossom twines 
Tho breast of Icy earth— 
And the grain In delicate omerald lines 
Springs up—a fairy birth. 
The sunny months, in swift career. 
Bring up the lusty ripening ear, 
And tho gp'.den harvost time draws near, 
And the reaper whets his scythe. 
Till, on a day. the rich sheaves rear 
Their shapes on the landscapo blithe. 
shrieking by, 
doth lie, 
Sowed in tho colli, dark, desolate days. 
Reaped in the sunshine'* mellow blase j 
Thus in the dim and wondrous waya 
Of fata are the deeds of men- 
Sorrow and trial, defeats and delays, 
Like storms that soften the grain, 
Must test the heart's aspiring claim ; 
Rut ercryJust and noble aim 
Shall pa»s that ordeal clear of blame. 
And In the appointed hour 
Urine forth Its fruit of wealth or fame, 
Of knowledge, wisdom, power. 
Sow, though In days of gloom, tho seeds 
Of manful toll^nd generous deeds. 
Of stern solf-sacriflce, that heeds 
Little the world's behest, 
Cast out tho lying thought that pleads 
"Enougj), uow take thy rest." 
In tho winds of scorn and storms of hats. 
In the darkness of hope deterred full late. 
Through days when the world shows desolate, 
Mu*t sleep the good deeos thou hast dones 
Faithful by labor, patlontly wait— 
Thy work shall too tho sun. 
That which was sown In the wintry gtr 
Shall blossom and ripen when skies are Mr, 
Though thine shall be many an anxious care 
Em the harvest Is gathered In j 
Be stout to toll, and steady to bear— 
The heart that Is true shall win. 
Agricultural. 
Sick Animals. 
It is of vastly raoro importance to keep an- 
imals in health than to euro them when sick. 
As a general rule animala may be kept in good 
health by tho obscrvanco of a few simple 
rules: 
1. Animals should always bo fed with reg- 
ularity both in respect to time and quantity 
Ortrfrtding is often tho causo of disease. 
2. They should always have water as often 
as desired, and that which is pure. Horses 
will not drink o( hard, lime or clayey, if 
they can hare access to pure water. 
3. Do not overwork horses and oxen. Reg- 
ular and moderate labor will accomplish more 
in the year, and keep them in better condi- 
tion, than overworking at ono time and rest- 
ing and overfeeding at another. 
4. A sufficient variety should be fed to 
stock in winter, and not confine them to dry 
hay or straw and grain. A mess of carrots, 
turnips or potatoes cut and mixed with 
ground oats or shorts, is excellent to pro- 
rnoto health, and should be given as often as 
twico a week. 
5. Never feed musty and mouldy fodder ; 
but if it must bo used, cut It, moisten'and 
sprinklo over with meal and feed to horned 
cattlo. It never should be given to horses. 
G. Always shelter stock in cold storms in 
all seasons of the year, and never leavo a 
hor^e, after being driven, to stand in the cold 
wind without being covored with a good 
thick blanket or buffalo. 
7. Aroid nil million changes of food in 
grain, or from hay to grass. 
S. I>uo care should bo taken that animal* 
always havo a plenty of .pure, fresh air, and 
for this purpose stahlos should bo well Tcnti- 
luted. ns stock olton becomesick from broath* 
inj; fotil air. A proper amount of exercise 
is also essential. 
9. Strict cleanliness should always l>o ob- 
served. All animals arc found to maintain 
a Iwttcr condition and fatten faster when cur- 
ried and kept clean. 
When an animal becomes sick, ono of the 
best measures to bo adopted is good nursing. 
This is a method beginning to bo advocated 
by the l»c»t practitioners of tho medical art, 
an Wing applicablo to tho human family, 
and is unquestionably as advantageous when 
applied to farm stock. There is no doubt 
that tho life of a valuable animal is often lost 
by liortttrmg, while many rocorer when left 
to themselves and tho workings of Nature. 
Use and Abtu»e of Agricultural Fairs. 
The Philadelphia I«cdgcr, in an article un- 
der this head, muarks: 
'•Abuse* IciV'* U<on rifi* during the last f«w 
y are, an I |>articul*vly noticeablo the pres- 
ent season, which, if nllowod to remain un- 
checked, will greatly impair, and ultimately 
d«*troy tho usefulness of our Agricultural 
Fairs. I u order to increase tho attractions1 
and swell the profits, various low, if not de- 
moralizing shown havo in some onsen Iwcn ad- 
mitted on the grounds of the Fair, such as 
jugglors' tricks and negro minstrelsy; and 
even the faro table is said to hare been seen 
there, while tho raco-courso is fast becoming 
a regular feature. Wo are aware that much 
is * lid, and mor<\ may l>e truthfully said, of 
tho dt'sintbh'ncss of itnproving and extending 
the mo* of IiKhmI hones. But if a horso race 
is a necmirv part of these plans of improve- 
ment, lot it he confined to an exclusive 
•llorso Show," where thoso may congregate 
who are particularly interested, without 
thrusting upon quiet, well-ordered people, 
jockoyism and its attendant immoralities." 
Barns and Stadi.es.—A clapboard loose or 
gono, or a great crack under tho door, lots in 
tho cold, and tho horso or cow must havo 
more fuel for tho firo within tho body to 
counteract tho cold from without. Pure air 
is essential, but lot it not como in chilling 
currents upon man or beast. With ventila- 
tors above for the cecapc of bad air, there 
will generally bo enough good air stealing in 
almost insensibly through tho seams and crev- 
ices; if not, admit it from sotno point where 
it will not blow directly upon tho animals. 
Every stablo should have one glazed window, 
and better several. 
Animals.—Keep them always improving. 
Comfort tor ttio animal is monoy in tho purso 
of tho proprietor. Tako them up early for 
tho animal's Hike, for tho pasture's Hake,and 
lor their manure, I'reprtro warm sunny sheds 
for young cattle, closo sheds or bozos for 
colts, open hut warm sheds lor sheep, where 
they can havo tho rango of a dry yard. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Pear Journal: — Oneo moro thocchocs 
have been wakened, ouco more, through tho 
medium of tho immaculato "Democrat" tho 
thrilling numbers of "Copperhead" fall up- 
on our enraptured ears in a column of lam- 
entations, plaintive, wo-begone, lugubrious, 
Btrikingly in contrast with tho gay and fes- 
tive strains which issued from tho poliGopcn 
of that poetical reptile, not many weeks 
sinco, upon tho occasion memorable in tho 
annals of this town, when, as was touching- 
ly and elegantly set forth "the Kups were 
served up dead" See. This enlivening fact 
seems to have been lost sight ol lor a moment, 
and heart broken sighs" and briny tears and 
woful laments havo taken tho p! ice of the 
jubilant nice with which that brilliant re- 
sult was greeted. This is cheering. For 
when traitors and copperheads lament, hon- 
est men and loyal may thank tho Lord and 
tako courage. "Coming events cast their 
shadows botore," and thons can bo no truer 
indication o( the swift destruction which is 
hastening upon Jcfl. Davis and bis southern 
brethren, than the sighings and cryings of 
theso their northern allies. Anil, of a truth, 
fcliuj IIUVU tauw aui uuivi KIIIK iivnuuiia.-— 
Kecreant to overy principlo of honor and 
patriotism, deserters from their country'* 
cause in her hour of peril, conniving at her 
destruction in secret plotting! with her open 
and more honorable fix*, they will live to 
see their names a hissing and a by-word 
among the nations, and to feel the poignant 
truth that their memory will bo a legacy of 
abhorrence to their children 
But ono gleam of hopo according to their 
gifted nmuth-piooe, liglits the darkness of 
despair which enshrowds their waning hours. 
Though their hearts are "crushed, sore with 
grief," dumb with agony, and otherwiso 
considerably used up, yet, could this bo tho 
"dying honor" of tho Abolitionists, their 
hruiwd and tainting spirits would revive in* 
to newness o( life, "'lhen would t hoy sing," 
then would their "grief bo turned into joy," 
then would tlioy don tho garment of praiso 
and doff tho spirit of heaviness. Vain and 
delusive hopo! "Lay not that flattering 
unction to your souls," for tho principles 
represented by tho men whom you childlish- 
ly attempt to stigmatize by an ap(>clation 
which has already hcco:no a title oi honor, 
shall livo long yeai« after you shall have fallen 
into your disgraced and pitiful graves. In- 
dignation softens into pity, us wu contain* 
I 
date tho weight of undying iufamy you 
lavo called down upon your heads, to bo 
lifted there from no mora forever. This na- 
tion shall yet emerge from tliu conflict which 
you have assisted in bringing upoii it, as one 
christened but not killed, and, in a higher 
development of moral cxecllenco and a no 
hlcr standard of national justice, the glory 
of her past shall palo besido tho grander 
glory of her future, but you will have no 
part nor lot in it. Tho world shall ring 
with plaudits, but not for you. Despised 
by tho present, spumed by future genera- 
tions, your names will livo through coming 
years only as mementoes to tliqw who couio 
after you, of tho depth of degradation, dis- 
honor and reproach which men reap from 
such seed sowing as yours. Well may you 
"lament" indeed, for sin and sorrow are 
cause and t lTect, and therefore forever in- 
scp irablo. 
in tlio literary gem* under consiuerauon, 
wo uro informed, in a brief interval of calm- 
u ss between paroxysms of sobi and Kilt 
tears, that the Union might have been itn- 
jierishablo, "had the States been unmolested 
.md their sons Ixrcn counted men." Alas! 
'tis pity. What a hard hearted Ahrara to 
mojost tho lively Statu of South Carolina in 
her pleasant and engaging |ia*timo of serv- 
ing out tho U.S.garrison at Fort Suinter.— 
And when the oppressed sons of tho South 
had signified their disapproval of his inter* 
ferenco by tiring tijK>n Ins ships, and attack- 
ing tho tort with a valiant force not more 
than atwut a hundred tiuun as great as tho 
garrison, and turning their niuiablo faced 
toward Washington, prepared to enter and 
take posses ion, how inexcusihly tjranical 
and despotic was it in father Abram not to 
come immediately down the White House 
stc|*, and b iwing himself tieforo the injured 
iniMs-nts, deliver tho national capital into 
their ehiralrous hands. And that they 
should Iw "molested" in their favorite diver- 
sion of hanging, burning and butchering 
Union men, is dreadful to think of. In the 
words of the jtoofc, ''cau wc wonder that 
tLey t'uivV' 
But all this, doplorablo as it is, is paltry 
and insignificant compared with the crown- 
ing act of tyranny on tho part of our cruel 
Government, in depriving tho noblo lords of 
tho South of tho services of their dark com- 
plexionod brethren. And, as if this was 
not enough, this same Government must 
needs add insult to injury hy availing itself 
of tho serviced of these colored Union inon. 
Shameful! Ilow could you, Abram ? Don't 
you know that it is unconstitutional for a 
black hand to level a musket at a whito 
rebel? And more than all this don't you 
know that tho cerebral cavity of an African 
is smaller than that of somo white men, 
which is an evidence, to anointed eyes, that 
his maker designed him for a "chattel per- 
sonal," and consequently that you aro trans- 
gressing a divino law in allowing him tho 
opportunity of becoming anything else?— 
To be sure, this is rather precarious ground 
for some of our copperhead brethren and 
sisters, for tho theory, if carried out and 
put in practico, would necessitate many a 
revolution in socinl positions. It would bo 
proved, to nn uncomfortable extent, that tho 
"first should be last, and tho last first."— 
Wo have tho authority of this poot for say- 
ing that 
"They mock at Liberty 
When they take a tool whoso mind li dark, irhoio 
intclloct is dim 
And a brother mako of hlm.n 
Hut enough of this nrrant nonsense. It is 
too contcmptahlo to bo even ridiculous— 
too obviously shallow to bo worth refuting 
for, pardon mo, you mako a miserable failure 
when you attempt that. Pootry, without 
either rhyme or reason, is poor stuff and out 
of tho kindont consideration for yourself wo 
mako tho suggestion. 
North Borwick, Nov. 23, 1803. 
Ivaniiok. 
State Teachers' Association. 
Bath, Nov. 23, 18G3. 
Tho annual meeting of tho Stato Teachers' 
Association assembled at tho City Hull in this 
city, at 3 1-2 o'clock, and was called to or- 
der by tlio President, Hon. E. P. Weston, 
Stato Superintendent of Schools. Prayer 
was offered by Rev. Dr. Sheldon of Bath. 
An appropriate address was made by tho 
Mayor, Hon. Israel Putnam, tendering tho 
hospitalitios of tho citisons, and bidding the 
members of tho convention a cordial wel- 
eomo to tho city and the homes which w(ro 
happy to receivo them. 
Tho Presidont briefly responded on behalf 
of tho convention. 
The work of enrolling the members and 
the appointment of necemary committees 
was promptly dispatched. Ono of the com- 
mittees, five gentlemen and fivo ladies, was 
raised to report on the following proposition 
of the President: 
AN APTKAL TO PARIOTIC TEACHER* AND PUPILS 
IN MAINE. 
While you aro pursuing quietly tho pleasant 
labor* of the school-room, your brothers and 
friends In the servico of their country are ex- 
posed to many hardships on the tented field, or 
arc languishing in prisons and hospitals. While 
thoy are doing and suffering so nohly to maintain 
for us our schools and other frco institutions, 
can we do anything, as teachers and pupils i* 
those schools, to relieYe their sufferings or 
minister to their comfort T I ask your atten- 
tion to the following method of united action 
to secure this object. 
Let every teacher in the State organize in 
his school a company of the scholars' patri- 
OTIC LEAOUE. 
The following are the general features of the 
organization: 
1. Each school is entitled to furnish one 
company, with its teacher, or one of its teach- 
ers, as Captain A company clerk and other 
necessary officers may be chosen from the mem- 
bers of the school. 
2 The companies of each town shall consti- 
tute a regiment; and one of the school com- 
mittee or some other suitable person, shall be 
elected by the company officers as Colonol. 
3. Members of any academy or private school 
are invited to enroll themselves as a battallion, 
under their teacher, as commander, and join 
the regiment in the town where their school is 
located. 
4. The regiments of a county, or of sotno 
large division of a county, shall constitute a 
brigade, and the whole number of brigades 
shall constitue the Jtfaine Division of the 
Scholari Patriotic League. 
Conditions or Membership. — 1st Every 
member of tho League shall be a Volunteer.— 
No contcriph are desired in this organization. 
2d. Any person of the legal school age, may 
become a member of the flompany in tho dis- 
trict where ho resides, whether attending school 
or not, by paying admission fee of fivo cents, 
and tho same sum at each quarterly meeting, 
•o long as he chooses to remain a member. 
3d. All money paid for this purpose shall be 
sent by tho Captains of the several companies, 
to tho Colonels of the rosoeotivo regiments, 
who shall give receipts for tho saino and for- 
ward it immediately to the treasurer of the Di- 
vision, or State League, Mr. Eben Steele, of 
Portland, who shall keep and publish an exact 
account of tho samo, in the League Record. 
4. The funds received from the several com- 
panies of the Patriotic League shall bo divided 
equally between tho two great agencies for tho 
relief of suffering soldiers ; viz., tho Sanitary 
Commission and the Christian Commission, and 
shall l>o used solely for tho benefit of Maiuo 
soldiers. 
5. Each Captain shall call n mwuni; 01 uis 
company a* often a.* ho may think proper, to 
explain the nature ot tho organization, and to 
awnken an interest in its objects ; and once in 
a quarter all the companies in town will be in- 
vited to meet in regiments, to ho addressed by 
tho Colonel commanding, and other persons 
whom he may invito for that purpose, upon 
subjects appropriate to the occasion; such as 
patriotism, temperance, and the duties of the 
young as citiiens of the Great Republic. 
It is suggested that tho ouarterly meetings 
bo held on Thauksgiving day; Washington's 
birth-day (33d of February); the day of the 
annual tast, and the Fourth of July. 
0. Every school that shall orgauize a compa- 
ny of tho Patriotio League, shall receive on 
application of ita Captain, with a letter stamp 
enclosed to the publisher of tho Maino Teacher, 
Mr. Drown Thurston, of Portland, a copy of 
the printed /ules of the League, with sugges- 
tions for the management of the companies. 
Will the friends of the country and of our 
brave and suffering soldiers aid us in this pat. 
riotic enterprise T 
In behalf oftho Scholars* Patriotic Lkaovk. 
Edward P. Wbstoj*, 
Superintendent Common Schoolt. 
Oorham, Not. 30,1863 
Tho convention adjourned till the— 
Evening Skssion.—Prnjcr was offered at 
the opening of tho orcning ncrvico by Hrv. 
Mr. Mutthowsof Bath. 
Tho locturo of the President was an able 
and Interesting presentation of tho Extremes 
or Education. This tendency to extremes is 
crcrjr where ewn—iu politic*, rvligiuu uud 
education. In the government of children, 
teachers and parents may err by too great 
sovority on the one hand, or too groat len- 
iency on tho other. In tho instruction ol 
the young wo find this tendency to extremes, 
both in tho matter of instruction and in the 
manner of imparling it. Tho speaker illus- 
trated both of theso departments of bis sub- 
joct from the ordinary practice and neglecti 
of tho school-room; endeavoring to make 
such practical suggestions as would guard 
tho teachers against falling into extravagant 
and erroneous methods. 
After a brief recew, an address was dolir- 
ered by Dr. N. T. True of Bethol, on Rela- 
tive ano Absolute Instruction. Tho sub- 
joct was ably presented, with tho enthusiasm 
that ho« characterized tho Doctor as a teach- 
cr for a long series of years. 
Dr. Sheldon followed with brief remarks, 
and tho discussion continued till tho close of 
tho evening session. 
Tcksdat Morning.—Tho morning session 
was opened, at 0 o'clock, with prayor by 
Rev. Cyril Pearl, South Frecport. 
Thirty minutes woro devoted to gymnastio 
exerciscs, with illustrations by Mr. M. L. 
Stovens of Portland, tho examples imitated 
by a class composed of tho convention. Mr. 
Stevens acquitted himsolf as a master of his 
art, and the cxerciso was ono of deep inter- 
est to the class. 
A recitation in mental and written arith- 
metic was conducted by Mr. Ilam of Bath, 
with a class of twenty young misses of his 
school. Tho illustration of his method of 
teaching was very fine. Tho skill and dex- 
terity of tho pupils were quito rcmarkahlo, 
and tho clcar voiccs and earnest manner of 
tho young misses were worthy of all praiso 
An interesting featuro of tho rocitation in 
mental arithmetic was tho calling up at ran- 
dom different members of tho class to go 
through with complicated questions requir- 
ing a groat number of different processes.— 
Ono pupil commencing tho question and per- 
forming sovoral processes, is followed by a 
second, a third and a fourth, each taking tho 
problem whero loft by tho preceding. Tho 
rapidity and accuracy of tho illustrations on 
tho black-board wero most admirablo. Tho 
amount of labor crowded into thirty minutes 
was very great, and all so clcar and definite 
both to the oyo and the car that it gavo great 
pleasure and excitomont to tho convention. 
Tho exorcise was most cordially commonded 
by Mr. Littlcficld of Bangor, a veteran and 
skilful toacher whom wo remomber to havo 
met in a high school thirty-fivo years ago. 
Tho President also added high commenda- 
tion. 
After ii brief reccss, n brillinnt lecture was 
delivered by Prof. I. Dolo on the proper aim 
in studying languages, and method* of teach- 
ing thctn. This lecture fully justiflod*tho 
introductory remark of tho President, that a 
long acquaintance with tho lecturer gavo him 
assuranco that wo might expect beaton gold. 
Without disparaging tho scope, richness and 
powei ot tho English language, or extolling 
by contrast tho merits of foreign languages, 
tho lecturer placed tho motlvo for tho study 
of tlieso languages on its proper basis—its 
valuo as a discipline, a study. Soveral moth* 
ods of study which had had their advocates 
were oxamined, with their merits and do* 
foe to. 
At 11 1-2 a paper was read by Mr. A. C. 
Stockin, advocating important changes in 
tho present arrangemont for school snporvis- 
ion, tho ouiploymont of teachers, thoir ex- 
amination and methods of toaching and 
management. I!e would havo tho duties 
now divided between school agents and ox* 
amining committees, with other correspond- 
ing duties, placed in tho hands of a Board 
of Supervisors, each of which should bo do 
voted to tho interests of tho school in a lim- 
ited district whilo in session, and bo paid a 
fair compensation. The details of tho plan 
wore ntatud mniiowhat fully, and objection* 
considered. Ho would divido tho Stato into 
about eighty districts, requiring that num- 
ber of supervisors. A discussion of tho ques- 
tion was reserved for tho afternoon session, 
and tho convention adjournod. 
Your reporter regrets tho necessity of Icav 
ing at this stage of proceedings, us u rich 
treat is in reserve, as will np[>cur from tho 
remainder of tho progrummo : 
Tiwday Aitkbkook.—Report by Prof. A. I*. 
Kelsey, on clucntiona! ntfurs in other States; 
A paper by Mr. IL A. Hideout, on some point* 
in arithmetic; Music and Gymnastics, with a 
class of six boys from Portland; A paper by 
Hot. l>r. Sheldon; A lecture op Natural Histo- 
ry. by Mr. Edward 8. Morse; Report of the 
Children's Patriotic League. 
Tuesday Kvhsikq. —A Paper by Kev. Isaac 
Weston, on the schools of sixty years ago;— 
Lecture by Prof. Sanborn Tennoy, on methods 
of teaching Geography. 
WcnxnitAY Morsihg.—Paper by Iler. N. 
Wood, of Lewiston, on school supervision;— 
Paper by Mr. J. J. Taylor,on element* of suo« 
cens in school government. 
Tho convention will unquestionably bo re- 
garded aji ono of inoro than ordinary inter* 
est. Much of its valuo is insurud by tho 
thorough arrangement of the teachers of 
R^itli, assisted nnd directed by llev. Mr. Dike, 
Superintendent of tho B.ith Schools. Tho 
arrangement for a social hour or loveo on 
Tuosday evening is an ingenious devico add* 
ing much to the pleasure of tho occa*ion.— 
Tho generous hospitality of the citixens of 
Bath was most ample and gratifying. Tho 
largo number of teachers in attendance must 
cany to their fields of lalwr most pleasure- 
bio and encouraging recollections. 
Yours truly, C* 
Two bear* were caught recently in Sand- 
wich, N. II. Th«v wern an old on* and a 
cub. Bear and for-boar, pcrhap*. 
Miscellaneous. 
Dictionary of Ladies' Drew. 
COM PI LID fir AN OLD IUC1IKLOR 01 CORTT TXiRS 
SZl'KRIEXCK. 
Gimp—A sort of nail used in their high' 
heeled boota, or eomething to do with th< 
ring of a parasol; can't raako oat which. 
Tickcn—Shawls are uaually mado of thia, 
and thoee fancy scarfs for evening drcaa. N. 
B. It ia called 4dear' when thoj like it beat, 
though only aizpenco a yard. 
Gussets—Same as'linsey woolscy,' I think, 
a fine calfskin leather for ornamonting riding 
habits. Note. It has very sharp prickles, 
as I found once when I sat down on a bon> 
not mado of it, mistaking tho thing for a 
bunch of flowers. 
Tulle—Not yot suro of thia, but auapocl 
it ia the noedlo they uso in backatitch. Mew 
'Curtain of a bonnet' socma to have some- 
thing to do with it. 
Tuck—Thia ia either a species of Sootoh 
broaob, or a light bluo ball sash, though 1 
have also heard it spoken of in relation to a 
reticulo for a pic nio, with a sandwich in- 
side. 
Bombazine—Much mystery about this.— 
Four yearn ago, however, I satisfied mysoll 
it has something to do with a bahy's boots, 
Sometimes it is called a 'lovo o( a barege.' 
Dobinrt — Only a little bobbin. Thoii 
workboxes aro full of them. I onco upsol 
ono. 
Flounce—Every ono knows what this is 
It is put on gowns, and a now ono is put or 
cach year as tho wearer grows too tall foi 
the former length. 
Dimity—A regular poser this. Used t< 
think it was a 'finger stall,' but have found 
out now it is a sort of ball put insido the 
back hair'to fill it out. However, my nioce, 
Miss Mary, agoil •thirty'—never mind, sayi 
positively, 'No!' 
Crinoline—Man's horror, woman's sphoro 
Copperhead Invitation for Forkicn In 
tervkntiov.—Immediately after tho electior 
in this Stato last fall, a number of tho load 
ers of tho opposition party hold council wit! 
Lord Lyons, the Ilritiah Minister, with refer 
enco to British intervention in our affairs.— 
In a letter to Earl Russoll, dated Nov. 17 
1862, Lord Lyons says : 
ouvurui ui niu ii-iiuurn ui tuu wciiiuviuiii 
party sought interviews with mo, both bcfon 
and after tho intelligence of Gen. Model 
lan's dismissal. The subject uppermost in 
their minds while they were speaking to nu 
was naturally that of foreign mediation be- 
tween the North and the South. Mant oi 
TIIKM SEEMED TO THINK THAT THIS MEDIATION 
must come at last ; but they appeared to be 
very much afraid of its coming too soon. It 
was evident that they apprehended that a 
prcmaturn proposal of foreign intervention 
would afford tho radical party a moans of re- 
viving tho violent war spirit, nnd ol thus de- 
feating tho peaceful plans of the conserva- 
tives. They appeared to regard tho present 
moment as peculiarly unfavorable for such 
an offer, and, indeed, to hold that it would 
Iks essential to tho success of any proposal 
from abroad that it should hakdoferrod until 
tho control of the executive government should 
be in the hands of the conservative party. 
I gavo no opinion on tho suhjoct. 1 did 
not say whether or no I mywolf thought for- 
eign intervention probable or advisable; but 
1 listened with attention to the accounts given 
me of the plans and hopes of the Conservative 
party. At the bottom 1 thought I perceived a 
desire to put an end to the war, even at the 
risk of losing the Southern States altogether \ 
but it was plain that it was not thought pru- 
dent to avow this desiro.—N. Y. Exclusnge. 
Internal Kkvknuic Decisions. — Tho fol- 
lowing division* nflccting legal documont* 
liavo lately been made by tho Intornal Kove- 
nue Coiutnifwionor: 
All bonds to tho Judgoof Probate and In- 
solvency, whether by Assignees, Ex>xjutors, 
Administrators, Guardian* or Trustees, must 
bo ntamped with a 50 cent stamp. 
All Inventories must ho stuiupod under tho 
head of "Appraisements," 5 cent* porshoot. 
All affidavit* must MtutnjM-d with a ccnt 
stamp, under thn head of "r^rtiHeates." 
Proxies or Powers of Attorney on the 
back or creditor's oaths, require a onu dollar 
•tamp. 
Debtor's eortificato of discharge must Ih> 
stauiped 5 ocntM. 
Letters testamentary, letters of adminis- 
t rat ion, and let torn Ar bonin mm, or with tlic 
will annexed, must ho stampod under tho 
head of '•Prolmto of Will." 
Assignments of tho estates of insolvent 
debtor* need not ho stamped. 
Tho soTeral forms of papers used in Courts 
of Probate nnd fnfilvwioj in tho Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts, requiring stamp 
duty may hare tho appropriate stamps uflix- 
od and eancolM hy either tho Judge or R»*g- 
tec of tho Court from wlienco they iwuo. 
"A Petition commencing proceedings in 
Insolvency or in the Probate Court (hoth of 
■•id Courts heing courts of record, hy stat- 
ute,*') is held to ho in tho naturo of an 
••original process," and as such issuhjcct to 
• stamp duty of f»0 cents. 
lion J* of Executors, Administrators. Trus- 
tees and Guardians, aro each subject to 
•tamp duty of 50 conte. 
Stamp duty chargeable upon a Will may 
he affixed either to tho Prubato or the letters 
of Aduiinistratiou. 
Spare Linos. 
It i« said that a fellow had a very narrow 
••cape. Its length is not given. 
Why aro book-keepen liko chickens? Bo- 
cause they bavo to scratch for a livelihood. 
Why is a legislator a most blaspbomous 
man ? Because bo cannot take his «oat with* 
out an oath. 
If a man sitting on a chest is shot at, he 
would prefer, if hit at all, to be bit in his 
chest. 
Some women take such delight in Molding 
that it would be cruol not to giTothcm occa- 
sion for it. 
You cannot dream younolf into a charac- 
ter; you must hammer and forge younolf 
one. 
Dr. Franklin says that 'every fragment of 
tho day should bo aaved.'—Oh, yos, the mo- 
ment tho day brtakt, Mt younolf at onoo to 
savo tbepieoes. 
A roan of philosophic tempcramont rosera- 
blcs a cocumbcr— lor although ho may bo 
completely cut up, ho still remains cool. 
Thoj say there aro tropical flower* that 
expand with a perceptible sound. The full 
opening of tho blossom ot lovo is generally 
audible in a kiss. 
An English writer classifies old maids and 
old bachelors as 'solitary mature mon, and 
women who havo nothing happening to 
them.' 
Somo men can be influenced only by tho 
endgel. Thoir oonsoienoeo are as tough as 
alligators' backs, and thoir backs as sensitive 
as alligator's, bellies. 
The soundest argument produces no moro 
conviction in an empty head than tho most 
superficial declamation; as a feather and a 
guinea fall with equal velocity in vacuum. 
Some women paint their faoos and then 
weep bccausu It does not make them beauti- 
ful. They ru'no a huo—and cry. 
'Heroine' is perhaps as peculiar a word as 
snj in our languago; tho two first lotters of 
it aro male, tho thruo first female, tho four 
first a brave man, and tho whole a bravo wo- 
man. 
•Dear me, how fluidly he talks!' said Mrs. 
Partington rocentlyata political mooting,'I 
am always rejoiccd wjion ho mounts tho nos- 
trils, (or his oloquonco warms mo in every 
cartridge of my body.' 
A company of young ladies discussed the 
question: 'What is tho great duty of man?' 
Oge of thorn, dressed a la inodo from head to 
foot, contended that it was to pay milliner s 
bills. This was agrood to without a dissent- 
ing voico. 
A lady pawing along tho stroot one mom* 
ing loat weok, noticcJ a littlo boj scattering 
fait upon tho aidewalk, for tho purpOM of 
clearing off the ice. 'Well, I'm auro,' laid 
tho lady,'thia ia real benovolcnce.'. 'No, it 
ain't,' replied tho boy, *it't salt.'. 
•My son,' said a fond parent to his off* 
spring, alter having surveyed tho wonders of 
tho Cryatal Palace, 'my son, if you can tell 
mo which of all them) marvelous works of 
man pleased you moat I will givo you a half 
crown.' 
'The voal and ham pica-' responded young 
hopoful; 'givo 010 tho money.' 
An ingenioua person haa discovered that 
tho throo moat forcible letters in our alpha* 
bet aro N B U ; that tho two which contain 
nothing are M T; that four contain groat 
corpulence, 0 B C T; that two aro in a do* 
decline, D K; that four indicate exalted 
atation, X L N 0, and thrcoexcitoour tears, 
yot when pronounced together, aro nocoasary 
to a good understanding—L K (». 
At the theatre, Vienna, all ladies aro re* 
quirud to tako off thnir bonnet* hufore Ml* 
tering the theatro. It ia almoat impomiblo 
for persona sitting behind a lady with her 
bonnet on to see what is going forward on 
tho atago. At a theatre iu I'aris prinM 
billa about tho theatro contain tho following 
announcotncnt: 'All tho young and baud* 
some ladioa aro rcquoated to tako oil their 
bonneta. All otliers may koop them on., 
When JamrarfT. Brady, tho cel»bratr<l 
lawyer of New York, first opened alawyer ■ 
office, lio took a basement room which hud 
previously Ihhjii occupied by u colder. Ilo 
was somewhat annoyed Itjr tho prcvioim occu- 
pant's callent and irritated hy tho fact that 
ho tiad fow of his own. Ono day an Irish- 
man entered. 'Tho oobler's gono, I sco,' ho 
said. *1 should think ho Had/ tartly re- 
•pondod Brady. And what do you soil? ho 
askod, looking at tho solitary taldo and a 
fow law hooks. 'Blockheads,' responded 
Brady. •Begorra,1 said tho Irishman, 'yo 
must ho doing a mighty fino business—yo 
baint got but ono loft. 
A Witt Lost.—'Tho Lowiston Journal 
tolls th» following: Tho freshet on Wcdne*. 
dny night perpetrated a moot altsurb joko 
on that enigmatical reservoir which, accor- 
ding to tho rhyme, is 
'Round as an apple, desp m a eap. 
All Uia Kind's oxsa eaa't haul it up.' 
Tlio old woll in front of tho woolen mill, 
was carried away Wednesday night by tho 
frcshot—and now not a vestige thereof re- 
mains. Wo have hoard before of houses bo- 
ing swept away, of land b»lng dissolved, of 
towns l>ning overwhelmed—but we never 
heard before of a well boing swept away.— 
Wo now understand better what tho lay 
meant, who in reply to a question as to what 
Im had shot in a gunning exploit, Mid thai 
•be bad killed a knot hole.' 
Di(l<l«lord. L>««o. •!-. lt"03« 
Rebel Treatment of Prisoners. 
One of tho most horrible developments 
this war has cauAd is the barlmrity and 
fiendish cruolty of tho rebels towards our 
prisoners. On a bleak and barren waste 
within the rebel lines, called Belle Islam), 
are confined from fifteen to eighteen thousand 
of our men, shivering and starring to death 
K«ccntly we conversed with a paroled pris- 
oner frun oft this Island, in which conver- 
sation he narrated his osj^ricnco of S>u th- 
orn hospitality. After being captured at 
Gettysburg, he with others uiarched to Rich- 
mond. All of the prisoners who had cloth- 
ing of any value were stripped, having left 
only enough to bide their nakedness. They 
were then sent to Belle Island. Thoeo who 
could get any shelter from the sun, 
or the 
biting frost by night, were thus far comfor- 
table, but a large number had no shelter of 
any kind. The food served out cach day 
consisted of one-fourth of a loaf ol bread 
twice a day, and cither a piece of bacon two 
inches square, or bean or rioo soup. A pint 
of soup was allowed each man, and if in 
that ration they found a half a dozen beans 
or a spoonful of rice, it formed tho excep- 
tion and not the rule. Nono, however sick, 
wcro removed to tho hospital until the rebels 
were pretty well assurod that they would 
dio. It was in this way tho sergeant came 
to bo sent to Citj Point; but owing to a 
strong constitution he outlived tho treat- 
ment. 
Wo might havo boon disused to make al- 
lowance* for the *crgcant'* story, but w« 
have letter* from throo different soldier* be- 
fore us as wo write, corroborating tho ac- 
count in all it* particular*. This constitutes 
our personal moans of information. An 
eyo-witnes* of the arrira! at City Point of a 
boat load of our poor boys, on tho 29th of 
September, thus describe* tho nceno: 
The men landed at firo a.m. in the chilly 
dawn, and it seemed a fitting time lor so 
mournful a procession. They numbered ISO 
men, brought from Belle Island, near Kich- 
mond. Many were unable to walk, und 
were carried to tho hospital. Those that 
could walk must hare presented a sight never 
to bo forgotten ; for, boloro leaving, tho rebel* 
not only stripped them of socks, shoes, and 
blanket*, hut took from them their shirt* 
and pantaloons, except where tho rag* could 
Karoo hold together. Men camo without 
hat* or caps, with thin cotton draws, and 
bodies bare to the waist, their nakedneas and 
bleeding feut covered only by whut tatter* 
thoir cruel captor* had lelt them, not from 
mercy, but because they were too filthy to 
keep. Those men had been on Dello Island 
(which scctus to bo a hurrcn waste) without 
aiiy protection ugainst tho weather, except 
what they themselves constructed. They 
had lain on tbo sand, which was to them 
both bed and covering, exposed, both *iek und 
woll, to all extremes of heat and cold, with- 
out clothes, without fin#l (except small por- 
tions ot the most repulsive kinus) for weeks 
and month*, many imvitig been taken prison- 
er* at or before tho battle of Uetty*bur( — 
Many were suffering from what are culled 
.aiul-sores, and the surgeon*in vain attempt 
ed to produco general circulation of bliK^, 
the cuticle in tuitiiy instance* swimnyly Jrii.il 
on the bone from exposure. 
These account? aru tostineu to by every 01 
Htvr that liu* escapod or been sent from this 
hni of tortnro and cruelty, chap'ain*, sur 
jwnn and others. Tho Her II. G. Trura- 
bull, of tho 10th Conn. reg., hue stated that 
when I10 left Libby prison at Richmond on 
Wednesday, tho Union officers confined there 
had only received one-third of a pound of 
bread and tome water for two days previous, 
and for several day* no meat had been served 
out. Our Government, aware of the ooodi* 
tion of our men who are prisoners, arc mak- 
ing every efl'»rt to rvlievo their starving ami 
destitute condition. 
Now tho clim.ix to all this inhuman treat- 
ment is yot to couic. Wo havo noticed that 
a systematic effort on tho part of the copper- 
head pnpera of this State has t>een snd is be- 
ing made to defend their friends and allies. 
They rush to tho rescue of that Democracy 
which starvce Union prisoners, and boldly 
assert that all accounts of the treatment ac- 
corded to our soldiers are untrue ; that none 
aro suffering beyond tho usual condition of 
warfato, and that if blatno any where exists 
it is on tho part of tho Government. Tho 
Augusta Age says: 
it nomy iroin ine tucnmona papers inai we 
nroablo toarrivoat any clear aud satisfactory 
conclusion in relation to tho blame to be at- 
tached in thin mutter to tho two contending 
parties in this great struggle, and it should 
■ •riug the blush of shame to the fact of every 
Northern man to think that our authorities, 
servants of the poople, should keep back from 
us Ike reason for a nou-complianco with a 
cartel of exchange which had t>eon most de- 
liberately arraugod, aud act^d upon, up to 
within a short poriod, without anj uianifcet 
injustico being wrought by it. 
Ignoring the unanimous testimony of those 
who hare outlived rebel cruolty, nnd tho offi- 
cial statements of our surgeons that our ex- 
changed prisoners that arrive at City Point, 
or many of them, are beyond medical aid in 
eonscqucnoo of exposure and lack of projvr 
food, and suppressing tho fact that their dy 
ing condition is so well known as to cause 
tho Government to send food and clothing to 
them, th«e journals eagerly quote "Rich- 
mond papers" to prom that our prisoners 
are as well fod and cared for as tho rebels 
feed and care for their own soldiers! 
No people would he so aavago in thoir con- 
duct, so brutal in their treatment, and so lost 
to manly feeling, as the characteristics which 
have marked the conduct of the rebels, have 
shown those to he, who** early training, edu- 
cation and habits had not lw>n poison*1^ by 
svme exclusive element of their sociotf. Tlie 
starving of unfortunate prisoners u a neces- 
sary consequent upon that state of society 
that adorne its women with ornaments car*id 
out of the bones of our dead soldiers, which 
hunts down uuoffending men, women and 
children with Muadhound* for no nther rea- 
son than they did not participate in tremor 
to thrir country) whose tender uiereies spar 
neither age, sex or condition from the out 
ragwof their infuriated vandals, aud whose 
savage record ol crime has no superior in 
the durkest |wn»n of history. Thews are but 
the development* oi the burtarism of slawry 
which for yar* has poisoned the foundations 
of their society, and established for them a 
code of morals utterly inconsistent with tlio 
civilization of the ago. Avid let il be re- 
membered well that wherever we find apolo- 
gists of slavery, whether in Maine 
or South 
Carolina, wo find apologists of those eme- 
tics of which slavery is the parent. Never 
with onr consent shall the j»ower of that 
barbarism be restored. 
Secretary* Skwako.—Off tho evening lx»- 
foro tho dedication of Gettysburg Cemetery 
a large crowd of jieoplo visited Mr. Seward, 
when ho appeared und addressed them in a 
few words. While in many quarters much 
dissatisfaction has been felt* towards this 
gentlcmau by those who believed that by his 
speech in the first stages of the rebellion ho 
was tho weight which prevented tho Admin- 
istration frmn a just management of the war, 
we have never doubted his sincerity or his 
adhesion to those principles which ho sit 
early and persistently advocated, aDd the 
remarks wo publish below show that this 
eminent man still believes that "the Union 
of them States cannot permanently exist 
half slave and half free." 
I am now sixty yours om, and i nave neen 
in public life (or forty years of that time.— 
Thin night in the first tiuio that ever any- 
body in the Stato of Maryland wa* over will- 
ing to listen to my voice—or in Pennsylva- 
nia, bo near to the border of Maryland, and 
the reason was that I mw forty years ago 
opening beforo this people tho graveyard 
that wus to be filled with brothers who fell 
in mortal political conflict, and I knew that 
the cnuso that was hurrying thorn on to that 
dreadful strife was slavery, and when I did 
lift toy voice it was to wnm them to remove 
that cause if they could by poaceful and 
constitutional means, and so avert the catas- 
trophe of civil war, which has now fallen 
upon tho nation. 1 am thankful .that you 
are willing to hear mo at last. 1 tlmnk my 
(»od that 1 believe this strife is yoing to end 
in the removal of that evil ichich ought to 
have been removed by peaceful means and de- 
liberate councils. I thank my God for tho 
hope that this is tho last fraternal war which will fall upon tho country that has been 
vouchsafed to us by Heaven—the richest, tho 
brightest, the most beautiful, tho most mag- 
nificent, the mowt capable of a glorious des- 
tiny, of any country that God has ever given 
to any portion of tho human race, and that 
when that causo is removed simply by tho 
operation of perishing ai th* cause and the 
ai/ent of a treason that is icithout justifica- 
tion, and without parallel, thenceforth wo 
shall be indeed a Union—ono country, hav- 
ing ouly one hope, ono ambition, and one 
destiny. 
Good.—Wo are rejoiced that a long de- 
layed justice has at length been meted out, 
though it be to only a few, to those rascal* 
who hnvo cheats! tho Government in con- 
tracts, and cmliezilcd pablio monies. The 
first ca*o is that of a contractor of N. Y. 
city, who agreed to furnish a cortain quantl- 
ty of pure Rio coffee. An examination of 
tho quality furnished proved it to bo a worth- 
l<w* coni|«)und. Tho "kaupheo" has been 
confiscated, and tho contractor sentenced to 
five yearn in tlio Penitentiary at Alhnny.— 
Another ciim is that of Captain James \V. 
Ilowland of Pittsfield, Mass., Assistant 
Quartermaster, U. S Volunteer*, for ouiboi- 
tli'iuont of public monies, desertion and con- 
duct prejudicial to gutsl order and uiilKary 
discipline. The wntenoo is that "ho l»o cash- 
iered, and compelled to refund to tho United 
State* government tho sum of monoy yet un- 
accounted for by him ; to bo forever disquali- 
fied to hold nny offrje of trust or profit in 
the United State*; to he imprisoned for tho 
term of five y«nrs, at such place as tho Sec- 
retary of War may directand it is furth- 
er ordered that the findings and sentence of 
tho Court in this case ho published in three 
publio newspapers of Massachusetts. The 
Secretary of War designates tho Penitentiary 
nt Albany as hp place of conGuoiucnt under 
tho sentence. 
Goon Doctrin*.—At a recent Union moot- 
ing in New York city Hon. Daniel S. Dick- 
enson made a capital sp.-jeli rtpleto with 
sound Democratic doctrine, from which wo 
make the following extract: 
lie should like to see tho northern and 
southern wings of tho rebel*, butternuts and 
copperheads together, and Governor Seymour enilud to address thetu. lie might well adopt 
tho language of Milton's duvil, "Friends 
and Confederal!*, welcome." (Great laugh- 
ter.) Mr. Dickinson had said "constitution," 
as long as the South had said "constitution," 
but when they said "arias" ho said "arms 
" 
(Applause.) We might us well cxpcct to 
5»reservo 
tho frosts of winter through the 
I >gday» as to preserve slavery longer. IIo 
was us much in favor of thoroughly and 
completely abolishing slavery us ho hud been 
lor preserving it. lie had been in favor of 
wuiling tho Almighty's tiiue. The rebel* 
preferred to take the devil'* time ; and thoro 
was now no saving it. His only objection 
of tho emancipation was that it should liavo 
been returnable immediately. 
ZWWo have hoforu us u lotter from Lieut, j 
George A. Deering, Co. F, lOtli Mo. Kegt.,, 
dated Libhv Prison, Nov. 15th, writttcn to 
his fa:her James M. Deering, Kmj., oi Saoo, 
saying that himrbdt and officer* of tho Mo. 
16th an? in good health, full of courago, and 
in good spirits. Lieut. D. writes that the 
following enlisted men from Co. F, 10th Mo., 
an* n >w conlined on Belle Isle, viz: Corpo- 
ral Edward L. Varoej, of Brunswick, CJco. 
W. Smith anu Joseph Greene, of Saco, Levi 
D. Barker, of Sweden, and John F. Hard- 
ing. of Dover, N. II. 
Ho urges his father to send him food,such 
as ham, cheeao, butter, pickles Jtc. 
The rioTMCToM of tho Kvnneboc Jour- 
nal propose to publish, during the Sesaion 
of L-giolature. tho Thrice- Weekly Journal, 
being tho twentieth volume of tho sauio.— 
Tho chief purpose of this |»aper is to afford 
to tho public of Maino a laithful journal of 
the doings of tho Legislature, tho prooeed- 
ings of Congrow, together with the very 
latest n W8 from Washington and the seat 
of war, with all tho fucilitioa that oan be 
command' J by the talegrapb and the malls. 
Will 1*» i*«ird on M»nday, Wedne»day, and 
Frld ty mornings. Prico—single ooppy, $1,00 
! jr tho svcstuQ. 
Thanksgiving Exercises. 
On tlio Thanksgiving dny of Stato nnfl 
I national appointment religious w;rvices Wero 
held !>y th# diflervut societies in the two 
towns, a general report ol which wo arc able 
to lay boforo tho readers of tho Journal: 
Church or tiik Ascension, (Catholic). 
At tho Catholic Church, Rev. Kugcne Vctro- 
milo, l'.istor. tho very ancicnt ami interesting 
ceremony of christening two bells, took ptaoo, 
tho first occurrence of this ceremony in this 
Slate. The bell for the church in this city 
measured .7} inches diameter, eight inches more 
than the large I'epnerell hell. The smaller one, 
weighing about S00 lbs, is for the Catholic 
Church of tho Indians at Oldtown, Rev. K. 
Vetromile being also their pastor. The erer- 
clses consisted of tlio celebration of Musi by 
Father Vctromile, «be.» the lit. Ilev. David \V. 
Bacon, D.D., Bishop of l'ortlaud, delivered 
an eloquent a:u? appropriate sermon explain* 
iug the meaning of the ceremony. Among 
other things he remarked thaf the voice of the 
bell, as nu instrument wherewith to worship 
God, was to remind tho people of their religious 
duties. As the prayers ol the just aro repre- 
sented in the Holy Scriptures as the smoke 
arising from tho burning of Inccnso and per- 
fume, so they burned inccnso at tho christen- 
ing as symbolical of tho prayers that must 
ever be offered for the welfare of the church, 
and tho position of the bell in mid-air was, as 
it wcro to offer tho prayers of the people to tho 
had five god-fathers anil fiv. n_ 
These are, James Costcl'O, James Berry, Win. 
Callahen, Daniel Buckley and John Charbo- 
nolle; .Misses Catherine Burnt, Elisabeth liaise, 
Anna Hirey, Mrs. Mary Costello and Mrs. Ju- 
lia Charbonellc. Tho small bell was named 
Mary Anna Joseph, and hal for its god-father, 
John Shean, and lor its goj-mothcr, Miss 
Elisabeth Collins. 
Almighty. 
The large l»ell was named 
Pavilmun Ciiurcii (3d Cosoukqationauht). 
Tho attendance at the Hall, wiih pootl, and an 
interesting discourse was proachel by tho pan- 
tor, Iter. Charles Tenney, from Ps. 136: 1—O 
give thanks unto the Lord, for he Is good, for 
his mercy endureth forever. 
It was remarked, in introduction, tlmt no 
duty is so frequently enjoined in the Word of 
God as thnt of giving thanks. It is well,there* 
fore, in addition to other occasions, that one 
day in the year should be wholly devoted to it. 
Two prominent considerations were naiuod as 
enforcing this duty. 
1st. That it is th«* tribute from man whioli 
God most priics. Who as a heavenly Father 
most values thankful lovo from those whom he 
has nourished and brought up as children 
3d. That man is himself most blessed in qfftr* 
ing this tribute—gratitude being tho most de- 
lightful of emotions, an 1 absolutely necessary 
to the true and full cujoyment of any sift. 
Somo hi'ilrancet to proper thanksgiving 
were named. 
1st. The not seeing of God's hand in all his 
gifts. 
2d. A disposition to look rather upon what 
was lacking than upon what was possessed. 
3d. A disposition to substitute a general ac- 
knowledgement that God is the giver of all good 
things, in the placc of specific thanksgiving to 
him for those good things. 
Singing by the members of the Sabbath 
School was a most pleasant addition to the oth- 
er services of the occasion. 
2jii> Parisu Church (Conoreoatiokist). 
The Methodists, Calvinist Baptists and F.W. 
Baptktiunited with this congregation,and their 
united choirs rendered several anthems and Dr 
Muhlenburu's National Hymn with the spirit 
aud the understanding. Kev. Messrs. Stevens 
and Yeoman assisted in tho devotional services 
of the pastor, Kev. C. Packard, who preached 
from Is. 10: 1—Howbeit ho meaneth not so, 
neither doth his heart think so. 
The preacher consi'k-rod the text ns referring 
to Sennachcrib, the king of Assyria, who,while 
free and voluntary in all his conduct, was an 
unconscious iustrumcut iu the hand of God of 
accomplishing his purpose to punish his chosen 
peoplo for their ains. 
1 no preacner mis pa**:tgu m uum mu 
parties to the war. neither of them understand- 
inir nt the outset tho purpose of the Almighty 
to overthrow American slavery, nml announced 
the topic of his discourse to be, 
" The Trori' 
deuce nt (Joi at Mini rule I in the present civil 
war." As the discourse was mainly an histor- 
ical one, and presented a great number of facts, 
we can only present the points that were <lis- 
cussed. Tho I'rovideucu of Clod was to be rec- 
ognised, (t) iu tho fact that the rebellion did 
not succeed at the outlet ; ('2) that the victori- 
ous army ot the reliellion did not at once cap- 
ture Washington after tho first battlo of Dull 
Hun; (3) in tho averting of foreign interven- 
tion; (1) in not allowing this contest to bo tor 
lalnnod until the publlo mind is fully prepared 
for Emancipation; (5^ in overruling for good 
the remarkable obstinacy of the rebels, that has 
prevented them thus far from uttering a word 
of submission; (G) in changing tho public mind 
iu retard to tho negro himself, the innoccnt 
occasion of tho war; and lastly, in giving us 
so honest and wise a ruler as Abraham Lincoln. 
After tho discourse a collection, amounting 
to $40, was taken up in behalf of tho "Chris- 
tian Commission." 
SACO. 
F. W. IUmsT (Rrv. Mn. Modlton). 
The F. W. Baptists and Methodists united In 
their services which consisted in singing Dr. 
Muhlenlwrg's Hymn, and a few appropriate 
remarks by Rev. K. Martin, pastor of tho 
Methodist Church, on tho causes of the rebel- 
lion. 
EriscorAt. 
The exercises of this church consisted in the 
designated services for such occasions, conduct- 
ed by the rector, Hev. 8. T. Evans, at tho close 
of which ho added a few remarks ou the cause 
of thankfulness. 
Calvin Ha prist. 
The members of the first Parish Society met 
with this people at which service a sermon was 
preached by tho pastor, Itcv. Mr. Keely, after 
an appropriate anthem by the choir, from (Ion. 
ICI: '«!<>-- And ho erectcd there an altar and called 
it El-Elohe-Israel. 
In the introduction the fact was alluded to 
as one of the memorial acts so characteristic o( 
Patriarchal piety and times—with explanatory 
remarks of the significant )- of both the fact and 
the name in their relation to Jacob. The body 
of the discourse consisted of a notice of tho 
more prominent |>oints of resemblance between 
the condition of Jacob on this occasion, and 
our own iu tho observance of this State and 
National Thanksgiving day. 
1. In the memorial act. *2. In the prosperi- 
ty that rendered this act so fitting. 3. In the 
domestic character of tho sources of danger in- 
volved. 4. The successes that had proceeded 
the act lut.Uly — a few of tho obligations 
which this memorial net involved, vit: Qrati- 
tilde an I praise for mercies bestowe I—genuino, 
wide, and varied benevolence to all classes and 
conditions of our fellow countrymen—future 
loyalty of heart and life to Uiui to whom this 
memo rial was reared. 
2ni» Pabimi, (Unitarian.) 
The proprictiesof the Jay were duly observed 
nt this church, a congregation of fifty or more 
having assembled who were* ddrtesed by their 
pastor. Hot. J. T. 0. OTchols, after which a 
collection of tweuty dollars ami eichty-seven 
cents was taken in ai<l of our soldier*. The 
theme of the pastor's discourse was from l's. 
118: 'ZJ—This u the Lonl's doing* and is mar- 
vellous in our eyes. The introductory remarks 
of the speaker were upon the peculiarity of the 
day, observing it according to ancient custom, 
the significance of its recent appointment as a 
national thanksgiving for alitor people,an 1 the 
cause of thankfulness in all our hearts for the 
wonderfulncn of God's goodness as wo have 
personally experienced it. Hut as we surround 
our tables to<day around us is racing a deadly 
strife on our land, which for wide extent, the 
numbers on both sides enc-iced, the momen- 
tous character of the interests involved, and 
the fierceness with which it is carried on, has 
not only no parallel in our rational history, 
but not in the world's s*d history of wars — 
How then shall we briuc ui> our hearts to the 
required condition of thanksgiving? In the 
very magnitude of the evil we deplore is sug- 
gested the eauso of thankfulness, that the 
cloud, small at first, which aroso so suddenly 
and broke with such awful fury, did not sweep 
all before it; that while the fury of the storin 
has fallen upon others, your home and mine 
lias not been invaded or molested; that what 
was ii-arer than house nirl lands, the founda- 
tion* of our civil Government with nil the in- 
numerable temporal blessings consequent up- 
on it, h~\e betui preserved, strengthened and 
the Oo?eromtr\t's stability demonstrated* 
At this point the speaker rapidly and eon- 
CMely roouut*! the aliuo»l totally uuprepared 
state the Oovernment was in at the first stapes 
ot the war,to resist overwhelming adverso cir- 
cumstances brought tu bear to submerge our 
nationality, combined with treachery in high 
and low places. In view of these things you 
may well ask, What saved us? I kuow of no 
more satisfactory answer than is conveyed in 
the words of the Psalmist, UTMf is tho Lord's 
doings and Is marvellous in our eyes." Here 
followed n review of the first campaign, the 
disaster of Dull Run, of Balls Bluff and the 
Peninsula Campaign with its aw^I sacrifice of 
80,000 lives, until our forces werFdriven with- 
in the defences of Washington. New ground 
must be taken. Our Commander in-chief, af- 
ter long deliberation, came reluctantly to the 
conclusion that to bo successful we must crip- 
ple tho enemy by striking at their support 
which was equal to two or more million of 
fiehting men, and by virtue of authority in 
him vested came the Proclamation of Freedom, 
and the Ship of State was onco more afloat 
with all its precious freiuht of human hopes.— | 
The occupation of Port Hoyal wiu thcu sketch- 
r<], also our success at Donelson nod Henry 
with a vivid description of the providential ar- 
rival of a little stripling stranger with nothing 
to distinguish her from thocrait upon the river 
in Hampton Roads, save tho little crown sho 
wore upon her head. This little David Monitor 
slew tho rebel Goliath and saved tho day.— 
What caused tho mind of man to conceive and 
build this strange war vessel, why was she fin- 
ished at that tune, by whose watch was her ar- 
rival at tho scene of action tiinod to prevent a 
terrible disaster, or why was sho there at all? 
It was tho Lord's doings and it is marvellous 
in our eyes. The successes of our arms down 
to the present time, and the Providence that 
hail bo signally enabled us to meet untried 
cmergenclei, were clearly traced. Wo now 
look back over those dark periods and see tho 
hand of (lod leading us through those troublo- 
some times. Wo can seo now what wo then 
co.ittidcred disasters havo proved instrumental- 
ities for a greater and higher good, and tho 
lieojile, from out tho furnaco of their trials, 
hivo como purified, strengthened and with 
higher appreciation of tho principle of eternal 
Justice. Divine mercy has put forth a hand, 
O say not in our behalf, not in behalf of one 
Bcction or another, only, but for the immediate- 
ly oppressed. 
Wo havo rapidly followed tho speaker with a 
design only of giving tho threads of thought 
ns they were presented, but with no attempt to 
do fall justico to this able discourse. 
New Publications. 
Atlantic Moicthlt.—'This Magasino for De- 
cember is received and olotes the twelfth vol- 
ume. It opens with ft lively sketch of Freder- 
ick Ingham U. 8. N., entitled 'Tho man without 
a Country.' Then follow rich articles by Long-* 
fellow, Stillinau, Tuckerman, Agassii, Curtis 
und Francis Wayland, Jr. Tho publishers an- 
nounce iin contributors for the next volume 
Drowning, Hawthorne, with hit new romance, 
Longfellow, with his new translation of Dante, 
Mrs. Stowc, I. T. Trowbridge &c. &c., present- 
ting a bill of fare unsurpassed. Tho next vol- 
ume will be of rare excellence. Duy tho De- 
cember number aud read tho first aiticlc.— 
For sale by ail our booksellers in this city and 
Saco. 
Tub Continental for December is on our ta» 
ble. Contents: The Nation ; Huckle, Draper 
and a Science of History ; Diary of Frances 
Krasinska; Tho Sleeping Soldier; My Mission; 
Letter Writing, &o ko. Varied ftnd excellent 
as tho Continental always is, wo hold it in high 
ostoem. Now two years old, this magazine has 
attained an enviable reputation in the literary 
world, and wo look with pleasure to its inonth< 
ly visits. 
Blackwood's Ediniujro Maoazi.vr, (L. Scott 
A Co.'s Reprint.) It is remarkably well filled 
and containa a continuation of "Tho Perpetual 
Curate; Old Maps and Now; "Tony Butler"— 
I'art II; Ducal Durmstadt; Fall of King Otho; 
Hawthorn on England; Tar a; May Song; Our 
Ilancorous "Cousins," tho last a harsh confed- 
erate article worthy of tho London Timtt.— 
As an illustration of it* tenor wo givo the-open- 
ing sentenco : 
If we were required to specify the most prom- 
inent ami characteristic feature exhibited in 
common by the Government, press and people 
of Fedrr*! America, we should say it was shame- 
less impudence—impudence which tramples on 
consistence and derides confutation. 
After this burst of gratuitous friendship the 
author doubtless felt relieved, but the spell 
comes on in almost ovcry sentence thereafter, 
requiring tho same method of cure. 
IIarpkk's Monthly for Dccowbcr is received 
from Messrs. A. Williams k Co., Boston, and 
is full of interesting reading matter. Several 
of tho articles are illustrated. Harper is a 
favorite with tho public, and is, on the whole 
the best family magaxino that is published.— 
Its illustrated articles aro always attractive 
and its talcs excellent. It deservedly enjoys 
the largest circulation of any monthly in the 
world, and its circlo of readers is still increas- 
ing. For salo at city bookstores. 
Arrest or a (Jang ok IIorsk Thieves.—For 
fivo years past our authorities have boon on 
tho nlert for a gang of liorso thieves whoso 
operations havo been extensively curried on 
by stealing horses in this State, and running 
tlieni to Vermont to soll^ind on their return 
taking to Muino horses stolen in Vermont. 
Tho ring-leader* of the gang were known to 
l>o John und Calvin Smith, belonging in 
Wutcrboro' and Limerick, who somctiiuo 
ugo escaped from Alfred jail, tho first called 
"puinple-fttot Jack," to distinguish him 
from tho other. Through tho exertions of 
Sheriff Bur bank, Deputy Tarbox and Jason 
Hamilton of this county, tho gang of four 
mon woro arrested in Bradford* Vt., on Mon- 
day last. Tho other two gave their names 
as Holvrts und said they belonged in L'jwis- 
ton. 
Much ciodit is duo our authorities for tho 
persistant manner in which they havo pur- 
sued thoso scoundrels, which has resulted in 
their capture at lust. 
fyQen. Loslio Coomba, of Ky., roccntly 
published a letter in tho Louisville Journal 
in which lio goi« out of his way to make a 
personal attack on Curl Shurz, by saying, 
"Our children linvo fought on ovory buttlo- 
field, and never one flod as Col. Shurz and 
bin freedoin-shriekeni did at Chancollors- 
villa." Gen. Shun ban written a sharp let- 
ter in reply which has so exasperated Coombs 
that ho writes another letter bo low and 
"beastly intellectual" oh to cauao his frienda 
much mortifiootion and chagrin. 
We notice that the pleasing nn<f eugnyinp 
item about "that dog" which we related two 
week* lincc, i* having quite un extensive circu* 
lation. The Western papers moke a slight mis. 
take, however, for they say the dog is for sale. 
Wo have watched the columns of theSsco Dem- 
ocrat, and And no notice of tho "vandue."— 
The "dorg" will probably bo disposed of at 
private *ale to the next copperhead candidate 
who aspires to try the snuffing out process at 
the hands of the sturdy Republicans of old 
York. A sure "pop" every time, gentlemen ! 
Th*» notorious Jack Morgan, with six 
other officers, has escaped to Dixie. One thous- 
uud dollars have been offered for hu head 
WAR MATTERS. 
THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC. 
AN ADVANCE BY MEADE. 
900 Prisoners Taken—Loe Out-Gen- 
eraled again. 
New York, Nov. 30. 
On Thanksgiving day tho Army of tho Po- 
tomac crossed tho llapulan, tho rebel pickets 
meanwhile falling back. Gen. Meade estab- 
lished his headquarters for tho night at Ger- 
mania Ford, on tho north sido of the river, 
and nothing of interest occurred during tho 
night. Ou Friday morning (ion. Meade and 
staff left tho north side of the river to estab- 
lish hit headquarter fifteen miles distant at 
Ro'ucrtion's Tavern, on the road leading to« 
ward Orungo Court House. II«?ro tho troops 
of Warren's corps woro formed in lino of 
battlo, and brink skirmishing commenced.— 
This corps formed tho centro. Tho left ad- 
vancod along tho plank road, forming a curvo 
toward Gordonsvillfe, and tho rest termina- 
ting near tho Kapidan, south-wost of Jacob's 
Ford. As tho contro advanced, it camo up- 
on tho oncmy's pickets and skirmishing lino. 
Subsequently tho enemy's lino was strength- 
ened by tho arrival of re-enforcements from 
Ewell's corps, on tho Kapidan front. 
Gen. Gregg's cavalry and battery had a 
sovero fight with tho enemy's right wing of 
cavalry on Thursday afternoon. Wodrovo 
them back upon their infantry lines, when 
wo were compelled to fall back. Mis loss it 
said to bo about 250 in killnd. Tho 5th 
corps coming up, tho cnomy was in turn com- 
pound to retreat. 
About sixty woro wounded In tho 2d corps, 
fivo killofl and seven mortally wounded. On 
the right, Oon. French, with tho 3d corps, 
when advancing, encountered Ewell's cor|*» 
before connecting with the centre, and after 
a severe fight ho held his position, hut lost 
heavily. Ho however captured 900 rebels. 
The Ctli corps was then thrown forward and 
tilled tho gap between tho ccntro and right. 
A tiain ot tho 5th corns advancing on tho 
plank road was attacked on the M ink by tho 
rebel cavalry, who destroyed fifteen or twen- 
ty wagons, Killed two men and several mulct. 
Our forces on tho centre had no severe 
fighting, and consequently our loss there was 
small, less excepting in <!cn. Gregg's cavalry 
division. On Saturday morning it was dis- 
covered that tho enemy's centre had fallen 
back ; their skirmish lines aro in tho woodi 
some mile and a half nearer Orange Court 
House. 
On Saturday operations ceased, tho enemy 
having retreated, and tho heavy rain prevent- 
ing activity on our part. 
FROM TEXAS. 
Washington, Dec. 2. 
(Jen. Hanks informs the Department (Nov. 
9) as follows: 
I am in occupation of Brazos Island, Fort 
Isabel and Brownsrillo. My most sanguino 
expectations aro mora than realized. Three 
revolutions have occurred in Matamoras, af- 
fecting tho Government of Tamlinias. The 
first was adverao to tho interests of Mexico 
and tho United States. Every thing is now 
as favorahlo as could bo desired. 
Gen. Stono officially advises Gen. llnlleck, 
under dato of Now Orleans, Nov. 28th, of 
tho reception of tho intelligence bhat Corpus 
Christi was in possession of our forces, and 
that Aransas, Texai, was taken by them on 
the 17th of November, and all tho priaonorn 
and threo guns captured. 
Details of tho Battlo boforo Chattanooga. 
IIkadquarirns, Ciiattanoooa, Nov. 20. 
On tlio 23d inst.,nt 11.30 A. M., Gen. 
Grant order d a demonstration against Mis 
sion Ilidgo to develop tlio foreo holding it.— 
Tho troojis marched out, formed in ordor, 
and advanced in line of battle ah if on pa* 
rado. Tho rebels watched tho formation and 
inoromont from tlio summit of Mission Ridge, 
firo hundred feet nhoTO us, and thought it 
was a review and drill, so openly nnd delib- 
erately, and so regularly was itilono. 
Tlio line advanced, proceeded hyskirtnish- 
ors, nnd nt 2 l\ M. reached our picket linos 
and opened a rattling volley upon tho rehel 
pickets, who replied nnd retired to their a<J- 
vanoed lino of rifle-pits. Alter them went 
our skirmishers nnd into thom along tho con- 
tro of tho lino of 25,000 troops, which Qen. 
Thomas had to finely deployed, until ho 
openod firo. 
Tho next day nt daylight Gon. Thomas had 
5,000 men across tho Tennossoo river, unil es- 
tablished on its south hank, commenced tho 
eon»truction of n pontoon hridgo iibout nix 
miles aIm)vo Chattanooga. The ruMstuamer 
Dunbar was repaired At tho right moment, 
and rendered efficient aid in this crossing, 
carrying over 0,000 men. 
By nightfall Gen. Thomas had seized tho 
extremity of Mission Ridge nearest the rivor, 
and was entrenching himself. 
Gen. Howard, with a brijfido, opened com- 
munication with him from Chattanooga to 
the south side of tho rivur. 
Skirmishing nnd cannonading continued 
all day on tho loft and centre. 
Geti. Hooker scaled tho slopes of Lookout 
Mountain, and from tho I«ookout Valley 
Creek drove tho rebels around tho putiion. 
Ho captured some 2,000 prisoners and es- 
tablished himself high up the mountain sido, 
in full view of Chattanooga. 
This raised tho blookado, and now steam- 
ers were ordered from Bridgeport to Chatta- 
nooga. They had run only to Kclloy'a Ferry, 
whence ten miles of hauling owr mountain 
roads and twioe across tho Tennessee river 
on pontoon bridges, brought us our suppli s. 
All night tho point of Miauon Ridge, on tho 
extreme lelt, und tho sido of lookout Monti- 
tain on tho extreme right, blaxud with tho 
camp-tins* of loyal troojKj. 
Tho day had been ono of dense mist and 
rain, and much of Gon. Hooker's Initio was 
fought abovo tho clouds, which conocaled 
him from our view, but from which his uius- 
kotry was heard. 
At nightlall the sky cleared and tlio fiill 
mom shono upon tho Iwatititul sccno until 
1 o'clock A. M., when tho twinkling sparks 
upon tlio mountain side showed that piekot 
skirmishing was goiugon, then it ooosod. 
A brigade sent from Chattanooga, cro«»d 
tho Chattanooga Crock, and opened commu- 
nication with Gen. Hooker nt daylight on 
the 25th. Tho stars and stripe* woro des- 
cried on tho peak of Lookout Mountain.— 
Tho rcl*o1« had evacuated the mountain.— 
Hen. Hooker moved to descend tho moun- 
tain, and striking Mission Ridgo at Rowvillo 
Gap, to sweep on both aides and on its sum- 
mit. Tho robol troops wero soen as soon ns 
it was light enough, streaming regiments 
and brigade* along tho narrow summit of 
Minion Ridge, cither concentrating on tho 
right to overwhelm Sherman, or marching 
for tho nil road, nnd raising tho »cige.— 
They had evacuated tho valley of Chattanoo- 
ga. Would they nbtndon that of Chleka- 
inatiga? 
The 20 pounders and 4 1-4 inch rifl'*. of 
(Jen. Wood's redoubt, opened on Mission 
Ridgo. Orchard Knob sent his compliments 
to tho Ridge, which, with tho riflod parrotts 
answered, and tho cannonade thus com- 
menced, continued all day. Tho headquar- 
ters wrro under firo. All day long cannon- 
ading and musketry were heart from Con. 
Sherman,-—and Gen. Howard marohed iho 
Ilth corps to join him. Gi»n. Thomas soul 
out skirmishers who drive tl.o rebel picket* 
nnd chined th^m l"to their entrenchments', 
md at the foot of MW°n RM*e. f»Vn 8b*r- 
muu made an uuult agaiu«t liwjjjj « rijjht, 
entrenched on High Knob, next to that on 
which Gen. Sherman himself lay fortified.— 
Tho assault was gallantly made. 
' Sherman readied tho odgo of tho crest 
and hold his juound for it seemed tu mo an 
hour, but was bloodily ropul^l |,y tho rohel 
reserves. A gboeral advance wis ordered 
and a strong lino of skirmishers followed bj 
a deployed lino of battlo, some two miles in 
length. At a signal from headquarters on 
Orchard Knob, tho line moved rapidly and 
orderly foward. Tho rebel pickets discharge*! 
their muskets and retreats) to their riflo pits 
nnd our skirmishers followed on their hools. 
Tho line of battle was not far behind, and 
wo saw tho grey rebels swarm on the lodgr 
lino of riilo pits in numltcra which surprised 
uf, and over tho hill a few tunnel and fired 
' their piee.* but tho greater number collected 
into tho many roads which cross obliquelj 
up its steep face and went on to tho top.— 
Some regulars passed up tho steep sides ol 
tho ridgo and hero and thero a color wan 
advanced Iwyond tho lines. Tho attompt 
appeared most dangerous, but tho advance 
was supported und tho wholo lino was or< 
dered to storm tho heights upon which not 
lew than forty pieccs of artillery, and no ona 
knew how many muskets stood ready to 
daughter tho assailants. With chccr an 
sworing cheer, tho mon advanced upwards to 
tho points least ditNiult of ascent, and tho 
lino was broken. Color after color was 
planted upon tho summit, while muskets 
and cannon vomitod their fire upoi'ikcm.— 
A well directed shot from Orchard knob ex- 
ploded a rebel caisson on the summit and 
tho gun was seen galloping to tho right, its 
driver lashing his norso. 
A party ot our soldiers lutcrecpicu tuem 
and tlio gun was capturcd with cheers. A 
ficrco musketry fight broke out to tho left, 
where between Thomas and Sherman a tuilo 
or two of tho Hidgo was occupied by rebel*. 
Bragg loft thu liouso in which ho had hold 
bin headquarter* and rodo to tho roar, a* our 
troops cnm4od the hill on cither sido of hitu. 
Gen. Grant proceeded to tho summit and 
then only did wo know it* height. 
Some of tho capturcd artillery was now 
put in position and tho caissons were searched 
for ammunition. Tho rchol breastworks 
were torn to pieces and carried to tho other 
sido of tho Hidgo and used in lorming barri- 
cades. A strong lino of infantry was formed 
in tho roar of Baird's lino, hotly engaged in 
a musketry contest with tho rol>c!s to tho 
left and a s'curo lodging was soon effected* 
Tho other assault to tho right of our centre, 
gained tho mimmit, whou tho robcls throw 
down their arms and fled. Hooker coming 
into a favorable position swept tho right ol 
tho Hid go and captured many prisoner*. 
Bragg's remaining troop* loft early in the 
night and tho battlo ot Chattanooga, after 
two days of manujuvoring and lighting wai 
won. 
Tho strength of thercbollion in tho contrr 
is broken and Gen. Hurnsido is relieved ol 
danger, and Boat Tennessee, Kentucky, an»i 
Tennessoo aro secured. Georgia and the 
South East aro threatened in tho rear and an- 
other victory is addod to tho chapter of 'Un- 
conditional Surrender Grant.' 
To night tho estimate of captures is sever- 
al thousand prisoners and thirty pioccs ol 
artillery. Our loss for so great \ victory in 
not sovero. 
Bragg is firing tho railroad as ho rotroats 
toward Dalton, (ia. Sherman is in hot pur- 
suit to-day. I reviewed tho battlo Gold 
which extends along Mission Hidgo (or «ix 
miles and for several mile*on Lookout Moun- 
tain. Probably not so well directed or woll 
ordcacd a battlo ha* boon delivered during 
tho war. But ono assault was repulsed. 
A fow days sinco Bragg sont to Gon. 
Grant a flag of truce advising him tlut it 
would Iw prudent to remove any non com- 
batants who might ho at Chattanooga. No 
reply has hcon returned, but thocombatanti 
having removed from thiryricinity it is prob- 
able that non combatant* can remain with- 
out iinprudenco. 
(Signed) M. C. MllOS, 
Quartermaster General. 
~3T Grant telegraphs to Gen. Ilallock, 
of date Nor. 27 : 
The rout of the enemy is most complete. 
Abandoned wagons, caissons and occasional 
nieces of artillery nro every where to be found. 
I think Bragg's loss will fully reach <»0 pieces 
of artillery. A lar^o number of prisoners have 
fallen into our hands. 
No important particulars have sinco been re- 
ceived. Hratjg with a skeleton army is at At- 
lanta.—The siege of Knoxvillc is raised and 
Longstreet Is fleeing into Va. —Mead'* army 
occupies Frcloricksburg, and while heavy skir- 
mishing is spoken of no general engagement is 
reported. 
jyOneof tho New Hampshire paper* is re. 
sponsible for tho following: Recently, two 
reverend gentlemen of tho State of Maine visit- 
ed tho town of Freedom, and gavo out an ap- 
pointment for a prayer meeting at —, at a cer- 
tain time. Tho time for the meeting arrived, and 
ft gOOdljr nuinberof people assembled at thenlocc 
appointed. Tho meeting waj commenced by 
one of tho reverend gentlemen (after 'a few 
words of exhortation) by requesting all Chris- 
tians present to rise to their feet, that he ini^iit 
count them. A few did so. fie then requested 
all backsliders to arise. One or two arose. He 
then invited all who were sinners to rise, when 
tho whole congregatioif arose and departed, 
leaving the two reverend gootletnon sole occu- 
pants of tho house. 
Am. Lyk—A?» EriTAPii, 
litre lio the Ashca 
of 
The lath Dkmocuatic I'artt, 
Recently cutuo to a lying-down posture. 
It was nil lio when it vim alive, 
And being I>ead 
And liuried 
Now lies lloro! 
Be ("ireful, stranger, how you tread thin spot! 
In fact, I partly think you'd better not. 
If liars hare their part iti brim«tone hot, 
The liors here aro bound to burn, not rot. 
— Wo havo received the first volumo of Ab. 
bott's History of tho Great Rebellion. The 
people havo beon inquiring for this work ryor 
sinco its prospectus was issued. It is told only 
by subscription, and can be obtained in no 
other way. An agent is now canrasiinjf this 
city and Saco and wo bespeak a careful exam- 
ination of this valuable work. We shall no- 
tice this volumo mora fully next week. 
Once in the while tho copperhead* make 
a spasmodic effort to resurrect MoClelUn, 
nnd 
one paper in this State still keeps his name 
at the 
head of its columns, as a candidate for 
the 
Presidency iu ltW4. This action of the eop]>er- 
hcads is contrary to sorii'ture, for it is there 
said, ."Lot the dead bury tboir dead." 
In tho reooat military appointments of 
tho Governor, is that of John Hommingwsy 
of 
Sanford,to bo Lt. Col. Hth Regt. ;8. fl. Andrews, 
Iliddeford, 2nd Lieut, K, 10th Regt ; L. O. 
Rioiiards, do. If, lGth Regt., and Jos. 0. Lord, 
Iliddeford, Capt. Co. K, do. 
Wo regret to learn that Leonard Andrews, 
Esq., of this city, is very ill of typhoid fever. 
His physicians consider the fever at its height 
to-day (Thursday). May it terminate in his 
speedy recovery. 
D. H. Hamilton of this e!ty has Just 
completed the building of a Urge ,uble on 
Washington St. 
a 
r2T Til* Mt*r of our Ifa-hlngton c^>rrw 
pendent U ncccssarllj titled thu wctk. j 
Card. 
Tin Ladies' Soldier'* Aid Society wish to ex- 
press their thanks, in behalf of our needy and 
suffering soldiers, to tho*o |*mons who con- 
tributed so generously to its funds, both «w the 
Lotcc given in City Hall Oot. 2lit, and since 
that time. The Socicty, however, wish it to b* 
understood that thin does not includo the com- 
mittee who biro charge of City flail, who 
charged and exacted the payment of Ui» dollars 
Jor gat. Last February a similar bill was mad* 
out against the 8oeiety, but the .NUyor, Mr. 
Fairfield, (honor to his memory) ordered th«t 
the bill should not bo collected. Would that 
his successor were more like him ! 
It may interest the friends of the Society to 
know that Stlunlnjr, No*. 11, a box was for- 
warded to Boston for the Sanitary C mniiworc, 
and n letter was reeeirod from tlwre 'he Tues- 
day following, acknowledging its nvcpMoi.— 
The box contained the following artici •: 3 
quilts, I t sheets, 23 pillow-caws, 23 co fen 
shirts, 33 pairs cot ton drawers, 8 woolen shir.-, 
9 pairs woolen drawer*, 8 linen towels, 44 hand- 
kerchiefs, 4 pairs woolen socks, 9 dre»Inf; 
gowns, 10 pairs slippers, 5 pillows, 3 cushii as, 
1 onmfortcr, 110 yards linen bandage, 4 ve«ts. 
2 coats, 1 pair pants, 3 cans tomato sauce, S 
tumblers currant jelly, 4 bags sundries. An- 
other box is being filled, and all are invite<: to 
•ontribnte something to its content*. The So- 
ciety continues to meet every Thursday after* 
noon, in Quinby k ,Sweetsir's Block, wh-T* 
there is plenty of work for all who ar*dispo-tJ 
to help in the good cause. 
Per order of the President 
Biddeford, Dec. 2, IW3. 
CJ. S. Sasitaut Oouuimio*.— Vryetab'-t 
for the Army South—An appeal has bo*n 
mndo by fclio IJ. S. San. Com., to tlio po 
plo of Muiiio, to furnish, forthwith, a rarg'i 
of vegetables for tho relief nnd comfort of 
our hrnve, self sacrificing soldiers at tlio 
South; Botuo of whom are now Buffering 
from scurvy. The value of such supplies is 
inestimable. The lives of tuanj, the health 
ami well-being of vastly mnro depends upon 
tlio fullnem and promptness of tlio response 
to this request. 
There in not a doubt that the petition will 
1)0 granted. Five thousand bushels of pota- 
toes, two hundred barrels of npplcs and on- 
ion*, and an indefinite (puintity of cabbages 
and turnips will bo forthcoming. All w« 
fear is delay. 
Tho articles should bo sont to tlio under- 
signod, Portland, on or Iwfore tho 10th of 
Dec. next,—in sacks or barrels, rnution 
being used against oxposuro to frost. Invoi- 
cos should in all cases I*' wnt by mail. 
W. H. Hadlxt. 
Special Agt. U. S. San. Com. 
Portland, Nov. 27, 18G3. 
Country papers uru respectfully rcquostod 
to copy. 
Wo would call the attention of our read- 
ers to the change iu the advertisement of the 
line of Fortland aud Now York steamers. 
Tna Vai.be or Pua» Wi*b in Sicmfsss— F«w 
pcoplo aro awaro of tlio honeflt of wine In doknoM, 
cou»cqncntly wo imlilUli tho following extract Irom 
llooper'i Mo.lic.il Dictionary 
It is a wsll-foundrd ahserratlon that those wh* 
IbUhIics in Uie u*o of pare wine are lest auvi)eet to 
fereu of tho MUMat or intonnitt«nt kind. In 
putrid sore throat, In (inall pox, attended with 
great 111ty and »ymptom< of putridity, Ao win* 
U considered a* a principal remedy ; and In altnoit 
all cum «-f languor and crest prostration of 
'trenttth, win® li experienced to hs s more rrats- 
ful and efficacious cordial than ean l>« ftirnlihed 
(Tom tho wholo ola«s ol aromatic*, 
Tlio clilel difficulty with reliable win#* I1.11 beta 
tholr tcarolty and exorbitant price, but tKLa haa 
been removed by tbo Introduction o| a para natlr* 
wine, proparod fYota tbo lt>rtu^al Hambuoo jjrapc, 
extend vcly cultivated by Mr. A Speerof Now Jer- 
rey. Wo uuderstaod he haa aubmltte<l hi* wioe to 
tbo toot of many rf «.ur celebrated phy*Joian*,an* 
nil concur In n't purity, medicinal properties and 
xuperlorlty to tbe bout Port wlue. 5lo*t of tb« ra» 
to dignify their Jx«t appreciation or It* salutary ef- 
fect*, preaorlbo It Incaioa of Mobility, amotion* of 
tho kidney*, and chronic complaints re<|ulrli k <l 
tonlo, ludorifo, or diuretic treatment.—Eximintr. 
Drufiflil* acll it. • 
Truth.—'"Truth I* mighty and will prevail." to 
will llerrlck Alleu'i (iuld Medal Saleratu* oror all 
otheri, notwithstanding *o many In the trade i»r« 
trying to Imltato It ami deceive the public with • 
rpurlou* artlole. Our advloo la to iuc no other, try 
no other, call for no other, and bo put i<(T »Uh no 
other, for we know thoro I t no other ai good. It 
take* lest In quantity t It I* fir superior to no la to 
u*e with cream tartir i It In frro friiin all del- t-rU 
ou* sub*tance* | you can obtnlu much t*tt«j 
oulU wlili It than with any other wleratu* or *lth 
*<><!.i; wo haro. Try it. and tjteak froiu ex 
eneo. " 
ST See a woman in another column pic! log 
•Siunbuci Gra^r.*, for Pj^cr'n Wine. It U a» ad 
mirahlo nrtiflo u*e>l in hojpitaU, and b> tho 
first fumillei in 1'arin, London an<l New Y »k, 
in preference to «.1J I'ort Wine. It is woi'h 'a 
trial, ns it give* {(rent satisfaction. 1> 7 
Drlghton Caltlo Market, 
Wrn?trM»Ar, IV 
At market—l'.it lie |f»40 j Sheep arid l/sa>l 
Hwlne 'Jr>T*'. 
PRICKS —Muriel ll/rf-F.xtra, #9 1)0 * 9 *% 
quality, # Ua 8 7'», eeeond, 7 ttiinl, <l i 
7 u) nr lit) lb*., (tho total weight of nhles, ta.nr 
ami dre*sed lleef. 
Wor*/H7 Or,» -fJC\ IVI. |m. IK». IlKiU- 
Quick c >le*at abo^e quotation* 
Ye<tr!inn>—*\1 to Id ; tvuijr old,lft«lU( threo 
yr*. "M, h .Vi. 
.ViAr1- ( ll the prist* <»C VlMl Cowg 
depend altogether uf«>ii the far: of tb» pu« h*«er. 
Sktrp itnil i.-iMhi.- } I U» 4,1 Ai ol<l SIlMtjji f, CI. 
ftirinf.--store*. whole*ale, —«to *, retail otnHj 
Fat Hog* • •*'«. 
Hid,»—!>} .< -« p«r lb. 
'/'«//• le—"a(>o iM«r lb, 
,Slrf)i SI »»•—> .,±j a 0,'<>. 
I,am It .Stmt •! 0.1 *1. 
SPECIAL* NOTICES. 
IMPORTANT TO PB«A1*BB. 
Ilr. t'licr.M'iii.'ui'fi Pill*. 
The combination of Ingredient* in the*o i'illi la 
the rcmilt of a Ions ai»«l cxUiuiru ]>r. lie*. They 
arc tulld In their operation, »n<l certain in oorroot* 
IiiX all IrrofulanUe*, l'aiulul MeiiMmatiouj, ro- 
lu'ivinj all olutructloiu, wlictliur from cold or oth* 
erw1«o, headache. pain In tho «i<la, palpitation of 
tho hoart. whi tea, all narrow aflvctioui, hysterica, 
fhtltpie. pain in tho lack atxl lluih*. Ae., ilirtuibod 
ileep, which arlaa from Interruption of nature. 
Ur» Chrrarwua'a I'tlU wu tho cotuaiene* 
■ent of a new an In tho treatment of Uioaa Irrej. 
ilarltle* an-l obrtrut tlou* which hare con*lfcne<t *0 
nany t<» a jrart. No feui ila can en/;y 
food health unlet* «lio li rc^uhr.nrvl whooerer an 
jt>*tructlon takea place tho general health liejclna 
:o ileellne. 
Dr. CbrmrinnnS PUN are th* n»H rffectu- 
il remedy arer kuown for all complaint* i^uliar 
to To all cl« <•<*! Ihay are Inralualde.ia- 
(NCiaf, i«itk etrt*in p. prrioJi -rf rtfulmritf. They 
ire known to thoufundi, who hare ui»l themja 
liffcrent periods, throughout tho eouutry, baring 
Ll.o aauctiou of rcsua of the niofl tmtnml Pkftf. 
rt mt in Jutrriea. 
Explicit direction*, rtatlne when they fhoakl n*t 
lm nrcd. witji each hoi— the Prlco Una Dollar per 
Rox. containing from CO to 
tP Pll!« 
Till* *<af »/ fitmj-iff, by remitting to tba 
[*ro|>rli t< i*. Hoi'! by !»r»v 
■ rcr rally. 
llt'TC'IHNtib « HILT.VCn, Proprietor* 
61 Cedar street, New V- ilc. 
II. If liny * Co, l ot Hand» A. Hawrer, 
lord, and 3 tf. Mltchkll, tfacv. ApmU. lyf* 
fc 
N-fxr* "rM'j m VUAMK ZADOC I'OIU 
TKr^'rFlKTTTK BALSAM is a certain and I! Jli tc cun. Xo family Hhoul.l i>* without 
»-*> iu the b«u*e 
It i. only 13 cents, ami 
_jji ^ worth as many dollars 
for m 
01|f# itf the above complaint*. It is for snb ry 
j,r. 0. Htcvens. l>rntgi*t. 5—eHwly 
Professional Notico. 
The unsreeedent*! vim^m t.'iat hu attended Dr. 
KURSK'S trxntmont fbv Inhalation) f>r affection* 
or tha |loa<1. Throat au«l Lane,has can*«d inch an 
iner«M»»e of professional business at hu hom», that 
h«> »u obliged to discontinue nl* regular visit* at 
Saeu aifl Biddeford. IU will be happy to wait on 
acy tf Ms eld friend*, and all other* who may wish 
to V>n*vlt him. at hi* residence onrner Smith and 
C< n^iv«< streets, Portland, where he may be round 
•t *r time*. 
kut.-vue So. 2 Smith *tr»et W— lyr 
Uagan's Mugnolia Balm. 
Tht» i* the uio«t delightful and extraordinary 
nric.'e ever discovered. It change* the nun- 
burnt 1a<c and hands to a pearly Mtin texture 
of ravishing beauty, imparting the marble pur- 
ity uf youth, and the dutinfite appearance po 
inviting in the city belleof fashion. It removes 
tau. freckles, pimples and roughness from the 
skin, leaving the oomplexton fresh, transparent 
•ml smooth. It contains no material injurious 
t<> the vxin. 1'atronlsed by Actresses and Ope- 
ra ^'iwars. It is what every lady should have. 
Sold everywhere. 
DEUAS 8. BARNES k CO., 
General Agents, 
34«>wCm 203 Broadway, N. V. 
R—T—lhflO—X. 
DllAttK'S PLANTATION HITTK1IS. 
They purity. strengthen and invigorate. 
They create a healthy appetite. 
They are an antiUute to change <»f water and 
diet 
They overcome effects of dissipation and late 
hours. 
They strengthen the system and enliven the 
mind. 
Thty prevent miasmatic and intermittent f<s 
rers. 
They parify the breath and acidity of the 
rtomach. 
They cure Dysjiepsia and Constipation. 
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera aud Cholera 
Morbus. 
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous 
Headache. 
They are the best bitters in the world. They 
arnkt the weak wau stroug, and are exhausted 
uature's great restorer. 
1 hey are rnado of pure St. Croix Hum, the 
celebrated Calisaya lUrk, roots and herbs, aud 
art 'akeii with the pleasure of a beverage,with- 
out regard to age or time of day. Particular- 
ly kjui mended to delicate persons requiring 
a cntlo stiiuulnnt. Sold by all Grocers, Drug- 
tfMtN, Hotels and Saloons. IV II. Drake & Co., 
vO'i Croadway, New York. 3tcowt>ui 
From the Richmond "Whig. 
TV» Charleston Courier makes a timely sug- 
jresi «»»• iu rccommeudihg the attention of our 
rmncot to the naturalization and cultiva- 
tion of Calisaya, for the preservation of the 
I «*Uh of our soldiers. This article has a pc- 
ouliar effect upon the liver, and guards thesys- 
t«»»i against dispute by exposure and irregular 
diet. It ia said that the great success of the 
^Plantation Hitter* of Dr. Drake, which, previ- 
ous to our unhappy difficulties, was found in 
moot Southern homes, vu owing to the ex- 
triot, ft Calisaya ltark, which it contained as 
one ol'itsprincipal ingredients. "Inconiirma- 
tiou of this, we have heard one of our moat 
distinguished physicians remark, that wheuev- 
cr ha felt unwell from ordinary dietetic or at- 
mospheric e>tu.*c*,he invariably relieved him sell 
by Plantation Hitters. Now that these Hitters 
cannot be obtained, a substitute should be pro- 
cured. We understand our i^overuuicnt ha.* 
opened Dc_ >tiatiuna with Dr. Drake, through a 
•-oret agent, but with what truth we dw noj 
know." • • • • • 
W© are exceedingly obliged to the Richmond 
Whig for Us remembranoo of "Auld Lang 
yjritf," hut we can assure "Our Government" 
that the Plantation Hitter* are not for sale to 
any "secret agents," North or South. There 
•re probably several othsr things that "Our 
Government" will yet want 
We know that we have the lv*t and most pop. 
ular medicine In the world. We are not afraid 
to show what it is computed of. 
Physiciars are compiled to recommend it. 
Cascarilla 11aMC.—Kor Diirrhet, Colic,and 
disease* ot tlie stomach and Uiwels. 
Danukliom.—For Inflammation of the Loin* 
and Dropsical Affections. 
Ciiamomilk Punrnm.—For enfeebled diges- 
tion—highly invigorating in nervous debility. 
Lavkxhkii Flowmu.—Aromatic, stimulant 
and tonic. 
Wwtmiubkkm. — For Scrofula, Rheumatism, 
Ac.* 
AMI»I —,\n anuMiim ........... .. 
flesh, musdtf anil milk; much uwl by mothers 
nursing. 
Also, clove-buiN, orange, cartway, corian- 
der, snake-root, ko. 
S.-T.-1880.—X, 
Another wonilrrful ingredient, of Spanish or- 
igin. imp trtiug beauty t«» tho eomptaron ami 
brilliancy t<> the mind, is yrt unknown to tin 
commerce of the world, an I we withhold Its 
aamn for the present. 
Humbugs and <]uaclu howlabou the IM-uita- 
lion Hitter* ; hat the following is what's tlx 
m vttei, an<l they know it: 
flitMiniian HlMrre wilt t'nrr 
Cold Extremities mil Feverish Lips. 
Sour Stomach and Feti.i Breath. 
Flatulency and Indict ion. 
Nervous Altrctions. 
Excessive Fatigue anil Short Breath. 
Pain over the Kyem. 
Mental lk^pondeucy. 
Prostration, Great Weakness. 
Sftliow Complexion, Wc U llowc!*. 
Ltvtr Complaint and Dytprpna. 
Very particularly recummcclc-l to Clergy- 
men, Merchants, Lawyers, and personsof 
♦nun.* habits. Also for delicate females and 
weak persons who require a gentle stimulant, 
ree digestion, good appetite and clear mental 
Jarulttce. 
Sold by all n*p*ctabt<» Phy»Han",l>rugRists, 
Groceit, Hotels, Saloous, Country Stores, he 
!> ;>irticular thai each bottle boars the fie- 
nii'.'Ui of our sii'naturv on a strrUplato label, 
•»tth oar jiriTate government stamp over th» 
cork. T. II DRAKE & CO., 
Wtow«>m '^02 BroaJway, N. Y. 
The Tonffwions nml Bxprrirnfc of an 
IIWAMDt 
Published for the tancAt, and ns a warning ami 
A CAUTION TO YOUNli MEN 
who suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature Do- 
»)' manhood. «te., supplying at the sanrt time 
Ik' Mrtn o f s„f Curt, lfy one who has cure<l 
h.tnse.f after )>ut to ^reat expense and Inju- 
ry t^tvurh medical humbug and <|ea(*kery. 
Ly enclosing a post-|>aiil addressed «ivelope.iin- 
glo copies may be had of the author. 
NATHANIEL MAY FAIR. Esq.. 
ljrrtJ 1 t«dfont, Kings County, N. Y. 
TfTflAT horseman will he without llr Tobias' vE- 
» NETIAN 1IOKSE LINIMENTf 
TaunUm. Maas., May II, I 
l>r. Toblaa—Dear Sir Ihirlng 35 years that I 
have been In the livery business, 1 have used and 
•old a great <|uantity of various liniments, oils, 
<lc. Some two years slnee, hearing of so many 
I wonderful cures having been made by your Vene- 
tian Llaimtnt, I tested its merits, and it lias given 
the best satislkctlou of auy thing I over used. I 
never sold any thing that gives such universal sat- 
isfaction among horseman. It is destined to super" 
sede all others. 
Yours truly, <ic., SAMUEL WILDE 
Sold by all druggists. Office M Cortlandt street* 
New York. Price M cts. lor pint bottle. 3w49 
BRANDRETH'S PILLS. 
While Drandreth's l'ills are so potent for good to 
diseased hodic*, they aro harmless as bread. The 
babe at the breast or the man of ripest years, an I 
delicate (females, are certain to receive an increase 
of health from the use of these Pills blessed of 
Heaven 
It nas itern ram oy an muo |>n vm-iau, um ima 
medicine always benefits and never Injures."— 
Wherein isthesuperlativequality. The Urandreth 
Pill* have no power or action hut upon Impure hu 
m«r« In the blood. They seise only the Impurities 
In and around the parts affected liy disease ; all the 
put* Involved in diseased action* are operated up- 
on, and cleansed from all Mulness, and rvinftised 
with 1 Llftj" by the womlertal curatlre powers con- 
tained,and inherent of the most justly fumed Brow- 
itritk'* Pill*. 
Million* of people whose lives appeared to bo at 
the lust ebb, worn out by fever's oonsuming fires, 
by consumption's inddlou* advanoes, by racking 
torments of inflammatory rheumatism, hare been 
cured by the use of these pill*. The persons arc 
living witnesses, and thousands are resident) In 
every city of America. 
Principal Office, ".M Canal St., New Vork. 
Sold by l>r. DRYPEN SMITH, niddorord, and 
by all respectablo dealers. (lyrleb) 4w43 
To the Young or Old, Mule or Femnle, 
If you have been suffering from a habit indulged 
to by the youth of both sexes, which causes so 
many alarming symptoms. It unfits them for mar- 
riage, and is the greatest evil which can befell 
man or woman. 8®t> symptoms enumerated In ad- 
vertisement, and If you are a sufferer, out out the 
advertisement and send for it at once. I)elavs are 
dangerous. Ask for llelmt>old's—take no other.— 
Cures guarantee 1. lie ware of Counterfeits and 
liultatlous, Vmos.'kJ 
J[ARRIAGE8. 
Biddeford—Not 30, by Rev C Tcnncy. Mr 
Aaibroso C Johnson aud Miss Miriam 11 Tib. 
Lett*. 1" tli of B. 
Saco—Nov by Rev J T 0 Nichols, Mr 
Chartai II Morrison of Boston, Mass., and 
MIm Arixetio Moulton of 8 
Saco—Not 16, by He* 0 T Moulton, Mr 
Aloozo Peck and Mis Susan M Leavitt, all of 
Saco. 
Roxbnry. Mass—Nov 26, by Ret Ifcnry M 
King, Mr Ivory Littlcficld, Jr, of Wells, and 
Mis* Awuath Nichols of R. 
Chill— Mass—Nov '20, by Rev Dr Copp, 
Mr both Lowell of Saco, awl Miss Nettie, 
daughter ul the late James Hardin of C. 
Il.illis— Nov 26, by Rev J MoDanicl, Mr Is- 
rael R Huff of Uiddeford, aud Miss Josephine 
Day of Dayton. 
DEATHS. 
cy Notice* of deaths, nut oteeedinjc ilx lines. 
Inserted free •, thoae abort that uuinbcr will bo 
char-oil regular advertising rates. 
Blddeford—Not '24, William W Dayton, 17 
yrs 10 mo*. 
Smo-Not SJ, Mrs Mary Ann, wife of Mr. 
Daniel Smith, 33 yrs 10 moa. 
Sioo—Nov '20, Mr Nathaniel Oooch, 55 yrs. 
A good man has gone to hit rest. 
Alfred—Oct 31, of erysipelas, Mr Benjamin 
Stevens, 5G yrs 7 mos 13 days. 
Tamworth, N. II.—Nov 2S, Miss Emma J 
Lunt, 22 ytn II mot 17 Jays. 
Saco—Nov 12, Carrie K, daughter of Mr» 
Fnuiecs Goodwin, 9 yrs 3 mot. 
"Vet again we ho|»* to meet thee, 
When the day of life I* «ped, 
Tfiwti In heaven with joy to greet thee, 
Where no farewell tear If shed." 
LIST OF LETTERS 
pKM.UNlNU uncalled lor in th^Post Ollico, Did* 
JI defeat, l>eo J. Ml 
3f~ Persons calling for these letters will please 
saythey are advertised. 
Kirk Wm II 
Li ford John 
Marshall Thomas 
Moulton Sarah 
Murnhy John Mrs 
Stanley E L 
Suxman Fannie E 
Smith AJonzo 
Tripp Louisa 
Tlbbetts Win F 
Wily Sarah F 
CAROLINE K. COWAN. P. M. 
Freedom Yoticc. 
NOTICR is hereby Klven that I have relinquished to uiy *on. Arthur Wakefleld, tho rcin*n<ler ol 
hi* minority, and that ho U hereafter free to .act 
and trade for hiintelf; and 1 ahal! claim none ol 
his earnings nor pay any debts of hi* contracting 
alter this date. CllAIlLU WAKEllELl). 
IV it new, Jon. A. llAt.r.r. 
Kennehunk, >ov Joth,ING3. 3w."i0 
SAVE YOUR MONEY. 
JEREMIAH COOK, 
lUspeclfully Informs tho citizens of Uiddeford, 
moo and vicinity, that he liaa removed to 
CITT BUILDING. 
Two doors above the Post Office, where he ha* 
for ttala 
English, Fronch and Gorman 
TOYS, 
Boothby rhebe 
Black Anna M 
lturnham Hannah 
Beatty Mary 
Deviue J A 
Gordon .Mary 
Googens William 
Garland 1'hebe II 
Grey S Capt 
Judge Adelaide 
Jellcrsou Louisa 
FANCY GOODS, 
Perfumery, Pockot Cutlorj, Hosiery, 
UloTes, Ac., Ac. 
Bc«t Needles 5 cts. ft paper, 
l< i'lies' immoral Hose 70 cents, 
I. lies' Clouds 
l.-vlies* Hoods from 90 ccuts up. 
Worsted Braid 8 cents apiece, 
Blaok F.uibroidery Braid 16 ccuts. 
Children's Mittens, 
Hair Oil from 9 cents up. 
Perfumery, best qualities. 
Best Paris Kid Glows, 
Lisle Thread Oloves, all prices, 
Mou's Half Hose 33 cents, 
Toys, ft Urge variety, 
Portmonnais and Chain Bag?, 
Vases—Match Boxes, 
Cologne Stands, 
Y srn-Throwl—Tape, 
Bindings—Cords, 
Ihvtw, Coat, Pant, Jacket & Sleeve Buttons, 
Family Bye Colors, 
IIair Brr ol all kinds. 
*y Please call »nd examine the stock, ftll of 
which will be offered at K«ir Prices, and w»r. 
ranted as recommended. Ttrmt Caik. 
JEREMIAH COOK, 
City Building, 
Two doors from the Post Office, 
SO Biddcford. 
ARREARS AND BACK PAY. 
flu) Bounty to Uiom who hare ssrTed two years, 
or '*cn wvumli<t in tattle—and to whtows an>l 
h«lr«. 
I Pension* to InralM Soldiers ami Seamsn—also to 
tkl»«* and dependent m»lli«n,au4 orphan sisters. 
anil jhildreu uudvr sixteen. 
in utinfual IWeilltto« r»r pr»«<outln;; the 
«>Mire claims promptly an>t chcaplv. Ilavo al- 
! ready u»wlo a lar£» nutabcr of applications, an<l 
I m IIi ualfonn »uccevi. Mo pay required In csso ol 
IrvMire. 
Address psrsoftftlly, or by latter fUtint 
partlenlsrs, El'WAllD KAHTMAN, 
lyrl.' tecv. Maine. 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE, 
FACTORY ISIjAND, SACO, 
(FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY E. II. ROSS.) 
BEB.HY db YOUNQ-, 
Would rc.'jKctlully inform the inhabitants of Saco. Biddeford anil vicinity, 
that they haTC 
just opened a New Stock of 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
the best to be found in York Couuty, consisting of all kinds of 
MEN'S, BOYS', YOUTHS', WOMEN'S, MI88ES' & CHILDREN'S. 
We shall manufacture nearly all kinds of work. 
MEASURE WORK AND REPAIRING DONE TO pRDER. 
*y Before buying your Fall and Winter 
BOOTS and 8I10ES, call and select from oar New 
Stock, which will be sold at LOW PRICES for the times. 
Call early, for Boots and Shoes are constantly advancing. Remember 
the place— 
FACTORY ISLAND, 8AOO. 
fcfcSSBS:} BERRY & YOUNG. 
P. S. Shoe Makers wanted at Berry k Young's. 
3w48 
CONDENSED STATEMENT 
or TIIK 
HOME INSURANCE COMP. 
Or New Ilavcn, Conn., to the Secretary of tho 
State of .Mnltie, November lit, I8C3. 
The Capital 8t.«k all paid7n is $JT0,<)00.00 
Surplu* over Capital 60,032.96 
inwtrd ci* fullnwt 
I'nlUxl State* Land*. market raluo $10,000.00 
United buim Tnunty Ceitiflcatcs, 
market v.tlue 10.200.00 
State Hond* 13,400 00 
J lank Stock* 68,769.00 
Cash Loaned on Hank Stocks 25,600.00 
Cash Loaned on lUllroad Stock* k Hond* 2,950 00 
Cash Loaned on First Mortgage of Ileal 
E*tate IV,m00 
Cash In hand* ot Agents and in eourso of 
transmission 21.ft4m.oa 
1111!* Receivable, received for Premiums 8,462 42 
Cash on Hand and Loaned on Call I8.83I.4S 
Premium* Duo and Unpaid 9,730.69 
Interest accrued on Investment* 8,319.23 
Other lnve*tment*, Including Safe* and 
Office Furniture 3,017.14 
Total assets $250,032.96 
LinbiHtit*. 
losses reported A waiting further proof $11,224.10 
Other claim* ugainst tho Company .VXi.78 
J). R. sAtTERLEE, Pros't. 
C1IAS. WILSON, Sec1/. 
8TATK OF CONNECTICUT. 
Nkw IIavkx, us., November 12th, 1963. 
Sworn to before mo. 
IIkniiy Champion. Notary Public. 
JOHN .V. GOODWIN. Agent, 
M Blrtdeford. 
Abstract of the Statement ol'the 1IART- 
FORI) FIRE INSURANCE COSPY, 
Nov. l*t, 1N03, made to the Secretary 
or the State or .Maine. 
* 
Capital Stock (all paid in) $.100,000 00 
ASSETS. 
Cash and Cash Items, $10.1.729 67 
Loans, IIUM7 a 
Ileal Estate I5,0o0 00 
United States and Dank Stocks & l!ond*, 
market value, 1,090,957 00 
Total Assets, $1,229,331 00 
LIABILITIES. 
Unadjtwted Losses, $.11,750 24 
Outstanding risks, Oct. 31,1863 $56,2&vr>38 <«> 
II. IICNTIXGTOX, President. 
T. C. Allvm, Secretary. 
State of Connecticut,I 
ilartfurd County, { 
November 25th, 1863. 
Personally appeared, II. Huntington, President, 
and T. 0. Allyn. Sreretary cf tho above named 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, and severally 
made oath that the above statement by thorn sub- 
scribed is in their belief true. 
Before me, 
Uiii.ui Cast:, Justice of the Peace. 
3w30 K. II. DANES, Agent, Blddefbrd. 
RETURN OF TIIK 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company 
OF I10ST0N. MASS. 
Ox the 1st dat or November, 1803. 
Amount of Capital ^stockholder* unani- 
mously ruttu to liuuiutllately iucrtmao 
tin- capital to $200,000), $106,4(10 (10 
Amount at risk 3,JH.Cf.S 04 
Aui juut or premium* rvo'd thereon 30,<kk> 41 
fin eitmrnt* at M'trkrt t'olui. 
Loan amply secured by mortgages of ro- 
al estate JVIOGC 
Loans amply secured by pledge of stock* G9 
132 shares Appleton Uank, Lowell, Mass. I ft, 180 00 
10 share.* l'r< L- 'tt Dank, Lowell, Mais. 1.1-'i HO 
Ift share* Lowell Hank. Lowoll, Mats. 1,630 00 
M shares I'ouibertou ll'k, Ltwronce, Mass. 8,2-VIOO 
'JO fluirct lUy State ll'k. Lawrence, Mass. 1,00000 
Oo share* H'k of Commerce lloston, .Max*, B,(V<000 
fiU ithares D'k of No. America, ibutou. Ms. 6,00000 
M nli ire* ll<>war<l Hank, llo*t»n, Mass. fi,oooo) 
m 8alety And lliuik, IWtston, Mam. A.100 00 
shares Kliot Hank, Boston, Mai*. 2.020 00 
shares Lowell A Lawrence U.K., Mum. 8.HUMM 
*•2 shares Stony Urook It.U Mam. ft.ICO 00 
|o shares Merrimack Man. Co., Lowoll, ID.OIKJOO 
'22 shares WifMu^toii Mills. Lawrence I^JO00 
I', 8.5-JO Bond* 2ti,000 00 
5 I'. 8. ,'lviidi C per cent, due 1831 ft.ftOO 00 
Accrued Interest on I'. 8. ltonds C7G00 
Balances of IfUtf KKKIIHllI 1.3*7 
$KA(8ba3 
LMUMtt. 
Lo*.<c* reported upon which tho llahlllty 
ol the company ii not reported $9.ft00 00 
J. W. Daniels, President. 
Krintwu Bttowx, Secretary. 
8. W. LUQURS. Ajront. 
•V) City Building, Blddefonl. 
Statement of the Condition of the Trn- 
i»ku»' A.ND Mechanics' Insi-ranck Compact, 
or Lowell, Mass., Nov. 1st, 1863. 
Capital Stock, all paid iu $.*i0,000 0° 
Surplus, in Mutual Department, 4*2,730 14 
in Stock •• 39,301 53 
0133,091 00 
U. S. Stocks, market value, £33,905 00 
litnk '28,(127 00 
Loans on Mortgage, 43,393 14 
Other Stocks ami Invest., mark. val. 33,337 81 
Due trout Agcuts, 1,083 70 
Gash iu llank, 3,340 OS 
$133,091 00 
Arnt. Premium Notes—Mutual, £131,790 01 
At risk—Mutual, 83,480,620 00 
Slock, 1(48843100 
* 84,973,381 00 
Liabilities—Mutual, 91,(0(5 48 
" Stock, 380 89 
81,898 37 
The forrcoing is a true statement of the con- 
dition of the Traders' and Mechanics' Ins. Co., 
as it existed at its last exhibit, miule Nov. 1, 
1803. (Signed,) 
0. IL Cobcrn, President. 
E. F. Sherman, Secretary. 
Middlesex, w.. Nor, 27, !S<i3. 
Swum to before me. 
(Sigiml) J. F. IIuukrs, Juitlicc of the IVhcc. 
S. W. J.UQUK8, Affcnt, 
50 * City HuiMing, HuMeford. 
WANTED, 
'UMt ( I*INK IAHJS, from C to IS Inches Id 
diameter. 
20,000 Clapboard and 8liiii;;le Tiuil>cr. 
For Sale, 
I DOX-nOAnt> MACIIINK. 
I STAVE KOUER, 
I 31 men CITTINU-OFF 8AW, 
To Let, 
a 
A (louse on M'ddle »trewt. with If. rooms. 
Convenient Tor oqo or two faioilie*. A More 
on corner of Malu and btorer *trv«U. A loom 
73 X 40. with «atcr power. 
Shinslw Sawed. 
8htnzle« and Clapboards 80wed, Boards Planed 
and Jointed, ar.d all kiwis ofSawlnr don* with 
4csp.itcii, at the new l'Unin£ Mill ontiooeh Island. 
8. T. HllANNCN. 
Daoo, Dee. 1,1S&1 cm'/) 
FOR 
00 ro 
COOK'S CASH STORE, 
CITY BClLDtKO, (V) llDOIVOKOt 
Card Printing! 
Of J»*' >%» IH*i« effict, In a »at* 
uUcivry uiamtvr 
NOTICE. 
I'ROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE, ) 
Fint District Slate of Maine, > 
Portland, November'.Mst, 18C3. > 
BV order of Major J. W. T. Uardlner, Act. 
Asst. 
I'ri vi Master General, tho following sections 
or tlio Enrollment Act aro published Tor the Infor- 
matl<>n of tlio public 
SKC.&I. And he it further enacted,Thattho clothes, 
arms. military outfits ami accoutrements furnished 
by the United Ntates to any suldler aha 11 not bo 
told, bartered, exchanged, pledged, loaned, or giv- 
en away ; and no person not a soldier, or duly au- 
thorised officer or tho United States, who has poi- 
session of any luch clothes, arm*, military outfit*, 
or &'.*co'itrcinonU,rUmlahcd as aforesaid,und wh.ch 
havo l>eeo tho subjects of any aueh sale, barter, ox- 
cliangu, pledge, loan or gift, shall have any right, 
title or Interext therein; but tho same may bo 
melted and takeu wherever found by any officer of 
the I'nited States,civil or military, and shall there- 
upon bo delivered to any quartcrniister. or other 
officer author!sed to rccelve the same ; an 1 the|H**- 
session of any such clothcs, arras, milltpry outllts. 
or accoutrement* by any person not u soldier or of- 
ficer of the United States, shall bo prima facie evi- 
dence of ruch a sale, barter, exchange, pledge, 
loan or gift, as aforesaid 
DM 94. And he it further enacted, That o?ery 
person uot subject to tho rules and articles of war 
who shall procure or entice, or attempt to procure 
or entice, a soldier In the servlco or the United 
Stales to dosert; or who shall harbor, roncoal, or 
give employment to a deserter, or carry lilui away, 
or aid In carrying him away, knowing him to ho 
such \ or who shall purchase troiu any soldier his 
arms, equipments, ammunition, uniform, clothing, 
or any oart thereof; and any captain or command- 
ing officcr of any ship oi vessel,orany superintend- 
ent or conductor of any railroad,or any other pub- 
lic conveyance, carrying away any such soldier as 
one of his crew or otherwise, knowing him to have 
deserted,or shall refuse to deliver lilm up to the or- 
ders of his commanding officcr, shall, upon legal 
conviction, be fined, at the discretion of auy court 
having cognisance ol tho same, in any sum not ex- 
ceeding five hundred dollar*. and he shall bo im- 
prisoned not exceeding two years nor less than six 
months. 
8KC. £>. And he it further enacted, Tliut If any 
itersou rball resist any drall or men enrolled under 
this act Into the MlTlM of the United States.or shall 
counsel or aid any )»ersoii to resist any such draft i 
or shall aasault or * Nstruet uny officer in making 
such draft, or In tho performance of any service In 
relation thereto j or shall counsel auy person to as- 
sault or obstruct any such officcr, or shall counsel 
any drafted man not to appear at the placc of ren- 
dezvous, or wilfully persuade them Irom the per- 
formance ol mllUary duty as required by law suoli 
perdun shall be subject to summary arrest by the 
provost marshal, and shall bo forthwith delivered 
to tho civil authorities, and, upon conviction there- 
of. Ik) puhlshed by a fiiio uot exceeding live hun- 
dred dollars,or by Imprisonment not exceeding two 
years, or by both of said punishments. 
C11ARLLS 11. DOl'UUTY, 
Captain and Provost Marshal, 
3w49 1st District .Maine. 
NEW FALL GOODS. 
Now opening, a largo variety of 
NEW FALL STYLES 
DRESS G00J)S! 
nt Low PrlccH, by 
F. A. DAY, 
IRtf Nu. H City Building, Didtlefonl. 
W. F. ATKINS, 
UKALER IN 
Imported China! 
CROCKERY & GLASS WAKE, 
CUTLERY AND PLATKD WARK. 
Alao, a largo assortment ol 
ROOM PAPERS, BORDERS, CURTAINS, &C. 
KrrMfnr Lnnipa, Oil, nnil n Vnrirly ol 
Ollirr Articles. 
Goods delivered In any part ot Rlddetord orRaco 
fro.« of charge. Orders from the country, l>y mail 
or stsgo, promptly au<l satl*factortly attended to. 
A share of tho public patronago i* respectfully 
solicited. 
No. t Kuipirr lilock, 
Opp. Chadlmuruo A Day1* Furniture Ware Hoomi, 
rtr Liberty Street, Rlddeford, Mo. 
Iliridcford Marble Works! 
adamTa CO. 
RE8PKCTFULLY announce to tho cltlsona ot lllddefbnl and vlolnlty that they have oponrd 
a shop on Lincoln street, In the eastern end ot 
the (Julnby A Bwcetser JMook,fbr the manufacture ol 
Grave Stones, TabUtn, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C., &C. 
Alio. Soap Stono Holler Topi, Funnel Stonos 
Stovo Lining, .to. 
Work dour with neatness and dispatch and war 
ranted to glvo satlsfliution. Order* solicited. 
Riddeford. July 4,186* IStf 
SAP ONJFIER, 
CONCENTRATED LYE! 
Family Konp«Miikor. 
Economy ! Economy! 
]?VKRY family can mako It* own Soap from >m*tf J kitrkrn yrtanr at acoaf of only lour ra-Nln per 
|K>un<i with S«|H>iilllor, which is three timet th* 
ttrenylk of I'alatk. 
rt^Kull dircctiona accompany each one-pound 
iron cau. 
NOTICK. 
The genuine Sapiflperls only put up In 1-lh iron 
nana by the 
PENNSYLVANIA SALT-MANUPACTURINO CO., 
Patentocs and <olo Manufacturer*. 
IJf Itewaro of CouuterfoiU ! lie sure you buy 
tho iron can. 
For salo by 
CIIA8. TOPPAN, 16 Rlackstone Street, Roftou. 
MKRRILL RROTIIKItS,'.>l.->SUteSt, * 
HU'lm And Druggist* i Urocers generally. 
HOUSE FOR SALt. 
The Miiti»crilirr oflTrra for «alr hia 
CUTTAUK HOltJK aitunted on the 
lioi^hti'. corner of Middle and Acorn atreeta. Said 
houae la In |*rffect repair, containing nine rooma, 
with I Kith hard nnd a»fl water brought In liy purnpa. 
Ther« la n I'arn and ahcd attached. There ia con- 
nected with the lot a finely cultlrateri garden con- 
taining all klnda of fruit treea.auoh na apple, pear, 
plum. Ac gooacberry and grape vlnea. all In hear* 
Ing condition \ and In the garden la a llrapo House 
30 x 17, with 21 fbnlgo grape Tinea, 13 varlctlea, 
nceUrlne mid pcaoh trees, Bald houae and lot will 
I* aold chean If applied for noon. 
Alao f»r *ale, my two-at<>ry houae on Pool atreet, 
noxt to Wm. Maaoo'a houae. tiald houae contain! 
13 rooma. and ean he uaed aa two teneinenta, If de- 
sired Good water fitcllltlea. 
JOHN II. PARKKR. 
Mddefbrd. Nor. 6,1863. 40 
Skates, Skates. 
JUST recelred, from different manutketorlea, 600 palra Ladles', (ieutlemeu'a and IJoya"Ska tea and 
Strap*, inoludlug a goodaaaurtuicntor tho celebra- 
ted lllondln Ankle Support*. For aal" a» low m 
can be purchased at retail In thli country * 
TWAJillLEV A SMITH. 
Saco, Nor. IT, l«3. 4«tf 
NOTICE 
18 hereby jlren 
to all eonoerned, that Ueonce W. 
Bickford and othora will petition the Lcgta!*. 
tare of Maine to ptaa an act authorizing hliu to 
turn a break on the land of Henry Hutch toitafor- 
un cuurae, auUUntlally aa aet forth In Rild pell- 
tlon. UPOROK W. UlCKPORD. 
I'MNuAildt Nov. 19, j^fl. it 
or llouk Cheeks printed at this ufliue. 
^"Second Maine Cavalry,-^ 
COL. E. W. WOODMAN. 
ONF COMPANY TO HE RAISED IN 
VOHK COUNTY, to tm commanded by 
C»J)t. iSrohisr II. Waiuk 
4.108.00 Bounty to tho«o who hare 
rorvod 9 mouth*, In addition to the City or Town 
County. 
$178.00 of the Uovernmcnt and State County to 
he raid at time of innxtt-rlnjc Into *crvlce. 
V clrrun«, C*n»M«-r I that, on the Mh of Jan- 
uary next, you are liable to be drafted, unlew vol- 
unteer* are accural, and the 8UU'« quota filled 
* 
Enlut, then, In the 2d Maluo Cavalry, the molt 
datkinq branch of ike ttrvict. protect the country, 
recure the bounty, and avoid tho draft. 
For farther particulars. Inquire or 
LIEUTTWM. II. MOODY. 
• 49 Kwnehunk. Me. 
A LARGE STOCK 
, V)!-* 
FALL AIVD WINTER 
CLOTHING, 
G-EnMTS' 
FURNISHING GOODS! 
or 
Superior Style and Quality, 
Manufactured in tlio 
MOST THOROUGH MANNER, 
in offered at tlio 
LOWteST CASn PRICKS, 
—BV— 
:R. L. BOWERS, 
Main Street, Saco. 
NEW COODS! 
COOD BARCAINS! 
TWAMBLE¥*& SMITH'S, 
Opposite York* Hotel. Sneo. 
/"lONSlDHllINO tlio Hardly of (rood* In our line 
v; or busInesa, and the oomunt advanco In |>rlcea, 
we hare taken (treat pain* to secure forourcus. 
tomers, at reasonable price*, from the manufactur- 
ers, a icood assortment of (food* as follows: 
Gold and Silver Watches, 
For Ladles and Uentlcmen, of Araorioau, Kncllsh 
and Swiss Manufacture, lloid Chains.Key Seals, 
do. Fine Qold Fashionable Jewelry, i'uro 
Coin Silver Spoon*, Fork*, Sugar and 
(•ream Ladles, Hutter, Fruit Jt Flo 
Knives, llest 811?cr Plated Cake 
iloskets, Castors, Tea Sets, 
Hotter*, Salts, Spoons, 
Forks, Ac Ivory llandlo Tea and Table Knives, a 
good a«iortment| also. Rubber, Horn, 
• Oono and Wood Handle do. 
Hardware, 
CUTMiERY, FILES, JTe., 
Of almost every description t Nail* of all alxeai 
German and American Window (Jlau,all litest 
Putty i Jolnors', Carpenters' and Shoe Makor*' 
Toolsj Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, and Shot, 
Iron and Sioili llorso Nails from thrco dlfTorcnl 
manufactories, at dlfforent prlcea, Horse Shoes, 
Axletrecs, Springs, Crow Bars, Carriage Dolts all 
sixes, IllveU. Nut*, Washers, Jtc. The best assort* 
ment of 
Ladies', (iciiuciiieii's nnu uoys 
skates, 
That can bo (bund In tho State. flreat l>argnini 
In Croetrry, China and O/an Ware. Kerotenf 
Lamps. wl'li a now patent Jiurncr that bent* all 
others. Alio, Downei's Keroseno Oil, ttio bent In 
life, anil at a very low price. Just received from 
Philadelphia, n larso lot of Purr H'hitr /,*a<i.irroun'l 
In oil. We tell lead In packages of from one to one 
hundred pounds each—also, the best quality ol 
Linseed Oil, (Hue, Ac. 
We keep constantly on hand a Rood assortment 
of Violins, Bows and (Strings, Accordions, and a 
great variety of 
FANCY GOODS, 
for Christmas and Now Year's Presents, all of which 
wo can soil low Tor the times. Pleasogivausacall, 
Saco. Nov. 17. ISC3. 4«tr_ 
Help the Sick mid Wounded! 
THE christian commission 
18 now fully organised, so 
that It can roach the 
soldiers In all parts of ttio aruiy with stores and 
religious reading and instruction. 
Its object Is tlio spiritual and temporal welfare 
of the soldiers and sailors. It distribute* IU store* 
by means of christian men, who go without pay and 
give personally to those who neod, accompanying 
each distribution by words of roiigloui counsel and 
cheer, ami by such persoual attention as may ba 
needed. 
The main obbct of the Commission Is the roll. 
Bous welfare of the soldiers, but thry 
find that thev 
ist succeed in this by first ministering to Uio bod- 
ily wants, and then pointing to Christ 
At the present time the Commission are doing all 
In their |Miwer to aid our soldiers who are starring 
In tho prisons in Richmond, and for this purpose 
need large sums of money. 
Funds are much necdca to procure religious road- 
Ing and such special stores as are not given. Wc 
believe all stores entrusted to us will bo faithfully 
distributed. 
For further information, directions and docu- 
ments, address llrnry II. Huryr*!, 80 Commercial 
street, Portland. 
Money may be sent to Cyrus Sturdivant. 73 Com 
meroial street. Portland, and stores to any ineinbei 
of the Army Committee. 
Where moro convenient, stores and money may 
bo sent to litorgt II. Stuart, Ksq., 13 Dank street 
Philadelphia. 
Tho memlters of the Utttnmlssion are— 
Uoorge II. SluuTl. Esq., Philadelphia, 
Hev Roll in II. Ncale, D.D., Host on, 
Charles Dcinond, Ksq., Iloston, 
Rov. Illshop K. 8. Janes, D.l».,New York,' 
Rev. James Belli. D.D, Brooklyn, 
Mitchell J!. Miller, K*q., Washington, 
John P. Croser, Ksq Philadelphia, 
Jay Cooke, Ksq., Philadelphia, 
Rev M. L. R. P. Thompson, Cincinnati, 
Col. Clinton li. Flsk. 8t. Louis, 
John Y. Harwell, Chicago. 
T. R. IIAYKS. A. J. CIIA8K, 
CYRUS 8TURDIVANT. W. R, JOHNSON, 
II. U. RUROEH8, 
.lulls Arm9 Com Portland Y. M. C. .tuoeiatian. 
ELEGANT STYLES 
BUSINESS SUITS, 
FROCKS & SACKS, 
R. Ms. BOWKItS', 
Main Stroul, > Snc«. 
TruiUM. 
YORK COUNTY 
Five dents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1W0. 
President, Jul* M. Uoouwi*. 
Vieo PrewtdenLLco.iARn AntiRRim. 
ttooraUry and Trsaaurvr, 8hai»ra«;h A. Hoothbt 
William II. THoxraoR, 
IUvtn Kalrs, 
Thomas II. Colr, 
» Huraci Ford, 
E. U. Uarkh, 
Abrl II. Jrllrho*. 
William Drrrt, 
Marhiiall Pikrcr. J 
( Jomr II. Uooowi*, 
Inrr«tln j; Cora, { Lroraro Arprrws, 
(William Brrrt. 
(7*I)«l>oaltj< re«cived orery day durlnr Hi 
llouri.Rt the City Bank Room* Liberty Bt I8UU 
Table Cutlery. 
ANB of the Iwrt RWortnitRU oflronr Rubber, 
VI Horn. Uom and Wood Handle KnWei, with 
8I1t« and PlaUd Fork», that has .r.r Imb oflkrad 
in thU vluiolty. ean £ tow[■ 
priooa, at Hi) TWAMULBY Jk SMI ril »L 
rOSTEHST PROGRAMMES AND TICKJiTS 
roa TOIATRU, BALL® ASP COXCERTt 
PrlaiHl will* »«<• DI-jmucIi ai 
rum OKK1CK 
Notice. 
rL Iba fnbaerlt>«r*, bariar bwn appointed by theJudge of Probata within and(Srth" 
iv or 1 nrk, Ibmmli.lw.rn to rwi„ .nrt ,.x»tu„,, 
the claim- of the ereUllora or tho estate or l>anlol 
J. Llttleftrid, lute of Kunnobunkport, In mbl omn- 
ty. ducca<e<l, which "state ha* i>r«n reprem-uted |Q. 
n>|vent, hereby civo notice that *lx in»nth« from 
the third day of Novt-inber, 1*6.1. hare r>«enallow«d 
to Mid creditor* U> brintflu and prove their cluiin*, 
•lid tint we will nlt«nd to that dotv at the offloe 
of IV. P. Freeman,City Building,llltiaefbrd,Inaald 
county, on the thirl Wcdneaday* of January, Feb. 
ruary and March next, from one o'oiook 
until four 
oNsloek In the afternoon of each of uid day*. 
Dated at aald Illddeford, this eighteenth day ol 
Noromber, A. D. 1863. JIEXRV DORM AM. 
3w48 W. P. FREKMAN, 
OVERCOATS FOE $6,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 8,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 10,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 12,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 14,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 16,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 18,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 20,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 22,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 24,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 20,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 28,00 
AT R. L. BOWERS', 
Main Street, Haco. 
!■ 
ITKIi WHITE LE.1IJ ANU (UL: 
TU8T received, fh.tn Philadelphia, PURE DUCK 
11 LKAD, ground In Oil, In miantitlea to iult pur- 
cliaier*. Alio, MNHRKD OIL, o( l>e.«t qunllty' 
which we can toll nt llu*ton anil Portland price*. 
I<tr TWAMIILKV A SNUT 11.^ 
Crockery, China & Glass Ware. 
WE havo Ju«t received additions to ourftnck, comprising White <irnnite,Klowla£ I!iue,Flow. 
Ini? Mulbury and Llffct Kiue Ware, Cold nam! and 
other China Seta. Kerosene Lamp* with new Pa- 
tent Humeri, Mhadc», (ilaasca. Wlcka, Ac., which we 
i»ra aelllnif vcrv low, nnd deliver to our ouitomera 
In 8uoo ami Iliddcford (Vce or charge. 
TWAMDLEY a 8MITO. 
Sttco, Nov. IMMI. 4Htr 
_ 
CARPETINGS ! 
GOOD BARGAINS 
1 IT 
CARPETS, 
AT TIIK 
FURNITURE AND CARPET STORE OP 
S. T. SHANNON, 
0w43 MAIN 8THKKT, a A CO. 
ALL (■IIADE8 OF 
SHIRTS I'D DRAWERS, 
I 
Plain and Ribbed, Whito & Colored, 
At the Lowest Prlccs. 
mi. jl. no in: n s,. 
47 Alain Stroet, Saco. 
l'ALL ANFWINTERr 
1863. 
^I have now a xplcn<lid Kto 
HATS AND CAPS! 
MEN'S AND HOY'S WINTER WEAR, 
Consisting of all stylos, colon 
anil qualltlos ol 
or BOTH 
Frriirli ami inirriritn llnnufaclore. 
Fall aud Winter Stylo of 
SILK _H ATS! 
I have a large ami complete assortment ol 
LADIES' DRESS FURS 
MTCII CAPKS AND MUFFS, 
RIVKR SAHLE CAI'KS. 
COLLARS, CUFhS AND MUFFS, 
StUER'N 8QUIR. COL LA IIS A MUFFS, 
whloh aro very fashionable. Also, all tho Trim- 
mings Tor repairing 
OLD FURS. 
II 
i llUUlib i 
I shall keep a [pvyd tupj)ly of Llnod 
BUFFALO ROBES! 
FANCY SHAWL ROBES! 
COLLARS! 
GENTLEMEN'S FUR COLLARS, 
ranging In price from fi.OOto 
To all the above goods I respectfully Invite the 
attention of purchasers, as they will he cheerfully 
shown, and sold a* low an the advanced rate* will 
penult 
Oupsiilr York llwlrl. 
FRANK F08S, 
I Owl 2 Main Street, Saco. 
Sewing Machines! 
IIIAVK at uiy shop In U.f tow Hloow, Pactowt Island, tho 
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINES, 
fur tlio sale ol which 1 aoi Agent. 
These machines have th«* s.une ftlUh M Singer's, 
are not llalilo to set nut of repair and era MMM 
In thair action, ami what Is equally wood I will Nil 
them at a less out than can to b<,u,j.t -l^jbera. 
8aco,8ept. VI, HftX 
Dlp'tnerla! 
DR. 8. H. FOS5' 
LmiMEINT! 
HAM l»een tried 
In thousands of oasaa of DIP- 
TIIKItlA, and ha* siren entire It 
has wo kquai. m a remedy Ibr thin fearful disease. 
Kor Mia In niddafonl by Or. I>. HMirw.and by all 
respectablo traders throughout tho couutry. 
A. II. 1HJOTIIDV. Agent. 
July 27,1A63. 6m—Ti 
I 
JL'sT reeel red. i>na of tho tost assortmeots otil*U ond Silvtr lf*trIs*. of American. Kngllill and 
J4wi<» ni.iiiulu'-turr. e\«-r offered li thl* vicinity, 
which we can s«*ll /- uvr ikan Rm'm print. feme 
Tery desirable pattwin* I <r l.adlei. 
TWAMBLEY A SMITH. 
Haeo. Nor. 17, 1*53. 4*tT 
jy I'unTUui |iriutv<l at thia office. 
Pocttaml, Saco &'Portsmouth 
WINTE11 AltH ANGK MKNTS, 
COMMEXCINU 1IUKKAV, Ho*. 2u, |M*I. 
tiulnb lkavFas follows, 
?2^^?i,il-r<VL^rUmUulhan(1 *ii van UP* BUttMtb, <to do 
Bcarboro', Oak IIUl.<lu do 
Weat Scarboro', do do 
8aco, do do 
Biddefbrd, do do 
Kennebunk, do do 
Wella, do Uo 
North Ilorwick. do do 
8. Berwick Junction. II. A M. II. <lo 
JuncU Ur't fall* Braneli, do 
Eliot, do do 
Klttery, do do 
notion for Portland, at 7 ..TO 230 
Portsmouth do IW 6 00 
Klttery. do do 
MM, do do 
Junct., Ur't Pall* Urmnch, do 
8. Oerwiok Junction. II. A SI. ILdo 
North Berwick. do do 
Walla, do do 
Kennebank, do do u.« »•»; 
Riddaford, do do 11.4.1 f>, II 
Hmw, do do II.AI Of 
Wert 8carboro\ do do 12.02 T.«M 
8«aiboro',0*k Illll.do do 12.11 7.11 
jy Fare* a re .Urt etnt$ ln$ when tickcU are 
purchased at tbo ollloe, thau wban |>aid in the car*. 
FRANCIS CIIA8B, 
SurxmirKNOiiiT. 
Portland. Not. 2d. I8#3. 46lrtf 
Portland and N. Y. Steamers! 
8KMI-WKKKLY LINE. 
Tho aplendld and fait Ktcam*hlpa 
F CbriM|H>nl4r, Capt. Willetta, and 
l*nrkrrab«rtf, ('apt. IlofHiian. will 
luntll Airther notice run aa follow* 
Leave llrown'a Wharf. Portland, every Wednea. 
day and Saturday, at 4 o'clock I'. M.. and Pier tt 
North Hirer. Now York, erory Wcdnmlay and Sat- 
unlay, at 3 o'clock I*. M. 
Theae veaarlaare fitted op with flno accommnda- 
tlona for paaaengera. making thia Hie moat apeedy, 
aaAi and comfortable route for travelera Imtwccn 
New York and Maine. 
Paaaage, $7.00, Inoluding Fare and 8tat« Room*. 
Qooda forwanled liy till* line to an<! ftom Mon 
treat, Uuebec, Jlangor. Bath, Auguata, Kaatport 
and tit. John. 
Shipper* art requeated to aend their Freight to 
theSteamer aa early a* 3 P. M. on the day thatthey 
li .nr Portland. 
Por Freight or Pa**a<c apply to 
KMBRYA FOX, llrown'a Wharl. Portland. 
II. 1). CROMWKLLA Co., No. M We*tStreet, New 
Vork. 
Portland. Dec. I. IWJ. 4V 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
IUMMKR ARRANGKMKNTII 
The aplendld new aca-golng Steam 
era Perm Cllr. l/r wlMau, and 
'MoMiroial, will until further no* 
Itlce run a* follow* ■ 
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, everv Monday 
Tueaday. wMMMIi Thuradav and Friday, at 7 
o'clock P. M., and Central WharC Boaton, every 
Monday. Tueaday, Wedneaday, Thuraday and FrU 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Fare—In Cabin, il.'J3. On Deck, |1JW. 
N. D. Kueh boat la tarnlahed with a large number 
of State Rooma, for the accommodation of ladlea 
and famllic*, and traveller* aro reminded that by 
taking thla line, much Hiving of tlmo and ezpcn*<i 
will bo made, and Oiat tho Inconvenleoco or arrl* 
vlnic In Uoaton at late houra of tho night will be 
avoided. 
Tho boaU arrive In wa*on for puiengers to tako 
the earlloat train* out of the olty. 
The Company are not rcaponalble (or baggage to 
an amount excec-tlng (.'<<> In value,and that |>eraon* 
al, uuleaa notiee U given and paid for at the rata ol 
oneitaaaenger for every S-'>00 additional value. 
tjT Freight taken aa usual. 
L. BILLINGS. Agent. 
Portland. Nor. 3D. J N63. 41 tf 
Spccr'N Snmbuci Wine S 
PURE, AMI) POUR VKAH* OLD, 
0>* CHOICE OPOKTO FRUIT, 
por piiraiciANt' iisk. 
For Fcmalcif Wcukly Persons ami Inralitls. 
*0 j « a 
S3 
9 a 
« I 
*1 v 
8|i 
<Sl. 
CJ 
-C3< 
^1| 
111 
l^1 l< <m « 
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S 
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's14 c »* 
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SAMRUCl triXK 
Celebrated in Europe for It* medicinal and benefit 
elal qualities m a gentlo Mtiuiulant, Tonlo, Diuret- 
la and Sudorific, highly e*ti>etne<l hy eminent phv- 
siclans, usod In European and American hospital*, 
and by wins of the first families in Europo and 
America. 
AS A TO trie, 
It haa no equal, eaualn; an appetite and building 
op the system, being entirely a pure wine or* ntoal 
valuable fruit. 
AS A DIURETIC, 
It Imparts a healthy action of tho Ulands and Kid- 
ney*. and Urinary Organ*. very beneficial In Drop, 
ay, Uout and llheuinallc AfficUun*. 
SPEER'S WINK 
fa not a mixture or manufactured article, but la 
pure, from the luloo of lite Portugal Saiubucua 
it rape. cultivated In New Jersey. recommended by 
ChemltU and I'hyxlcluoa aa possessing medical 
pro|iertlri superior to anv other Wlnea In uw, and 
ail exevllent artlele fur all weak and deblUUleU 
persons, aud tho aged and Infirm, Improving Die 
appetite and benefitting ladica and children. 
A LAWKS* iriNL, 
Because it will not Intoxicate aa other wines, m II 
contain* no mixture of iplrit* or other liquors, and 
11 admired for Its rich, peculiar flavor, ami nutritive 
properties, Imparting a healthy tone to the digest 
ive organs, and a blooming, soft, and healthy skin 
and complexion. 
iriC REFER TO 
a Tow woll known gentlemen and physicians who 
have tried the Wine * 
Hen Wlnfleld Kcottt'HA, I l>r Wilson. 11 th it, N Y 
Uov'.Morgan, N Y KUte. | Or Wan). Newark, N J. 
Or J It Chilton. N Y elty, I I>r Dougherty, •• 
l)r Parkur, N Y city, | Or Parish, Philadelphia. 
Cy None Konulnc without the»lgnatureof "AL- 
FRED NPEBll. Passaic, N. J.," Is over tho cur* of 
each bottle. 
MAKE ONE TRIAL Of THIS ITINE. 
Vnr until tiv J ver, St IK, and D. SJmltb, M 
M.. Hlddcfonl.and $ Mltehrll.Haoo. Trade mid- 
plied by II. II HAT, Portland. and 
all whole**!* 
dealers in boston. 
^ „pBKR |Wrlet*r, 
Vineyard—Passaic, N. J. 
Offlco-aH Itroadwav, N. Y. 
Join Lm Agent for Prance and (icrtna 
nv. 8—lyr 
S5....FIVE DOLLARS....§5. 
BOUNTV AND MM 
OJCOUOB H. KNOWLTON, 
Will pmcura Lountle* and I'aailnn* lor |V ff» 
tkurgtt nnhtt mrrruful. hirtloo at a dfvUnae Can 
have their huilnMe attended to hy forwardIng a 
■tatetnent of thalr cava through tho mall 
Addraaa (IEOHOK If KHOHrLTOH, 
Ittf (At tha Protiat« Offlrt) Alfred, Ma. 
SUPERIOR 
LIQUID HAIR DYE. 
T!t Introducing |hla Dye. I will my II 'j the beat 
I In the market. and warmnt It Any mm ha ring 
Wfty Hair or Whiaker*. aod vtahlng to color tkfa a 
l*»uUful niack. should try It ft T< 
Only 78 Centfl pwr Bo*! 
and tha *aine mm a* other My a* whloh *11 tcr SI. 
Any on* il»«l Irtr. It. and 
l« not «t!>AmJ that II la 
tho *«»/ Dya they arer uaed, h> returnlu;: U.a l ux 
with Uia battle ill/ fmU can h* ve thalr money r 
*• 
turned In thaiu 
Prepared hy It PARRHR LIUHV, art'l Mid at 
hli Hair Orwelng Rj><nn.<jiiiohy A HmpcuJi'# lllnck 
D|.|.o,-ltc the l*u*t UOlcc. UlddafvrU, Me. jjtf 
A CofMTIUIKAD A>D A CltTtH.—At 
ono of 
tho fashionable hotels in Now 
York there 
boarded last week a weak and nasty copper- 
head—ooeof tho Now England (and bo woi>t) 
kind—and a chivalric, spirited Major Gener- 
al of tho army, minus a lcjf. and hobbling 
about on a crutch. Fired bj natural folly 
and a luxurious dinner, the funucr insulted 
tho latter, as he was passing through tho 
halls, with loud and coarse denunciations 
of 
the war, and all who fought on the loyal side 
in it. Tho cripplo turnod and faced tho cow- 
ard, demanding apology and retraction.— 
They were denied. The man 
of crutch and 
aoul then aokod the namo of the copperhead 
traducer of his country and her patriots.— 
With natural instinct a wrong ono was giv- 
en. Other words followed ; another insult 
was added by tho copperhead ; whereupon 
tho hero of Chancellomille and Gettysburg 
'shouldored his crutch und showed how fields 
wore won' by breaking it over tho head of 
this degencrato son of Adam and of Amherst. 
Tho latter then sneaked off with at least ono 
new idea in his head; and the next crippled 
soldier of tho army he insults won't bo Dan 
Sickles.—Sprtngjicld Republican. 
A VoLiwniK Frincuman (literally a citizen 
of the world, we should say,) was |K)mpous- 
ly Darning over the different cities of Kuropo 
In which ho bad sojourned at various and 
distant periods of his life. 
"I did livo," said ho, "in Paris twelvo 
years; in Kooie I wait live six years; in Lon- 
dre 1 was stay seven years; in beautiful 
Florence (O »e f-r-e-#-h g-r-ape and zo bon 
▼in, in zo morning!) eight years; in San 
Petersburg, in zo summer time, eight years ; 
in Naples I was r-e-sido eleven years and 
so he went on, while our friend, pencil in 
hand, was "putting down the figures." 
"Do you say you lived in nil these Euro* 
peon capitals all those years?"—and he read 
oach separato uutry over to tho (jallic Mun- 
chausen, with the date of his sojourn in 
cach. 
"Ye«; zat is right." 
Tho figures were added up, and tho way 
they Daboll'd was peculiar. 
"Why," said the Professor, in his gravest 
manner, "my dear sir, jou arc over a hun- 
dred and seventy-fivo years old?" 
"Ah—no! zat cannot bo. Kead him over 
gain. 
Tho statement, item by item, was recapit- 
ulated. 
"Zen it is so; and I atu a hundred and 
seventy-fivo year old! 1 not mistake zo 
time zat I livo in those places! "—A'mcAer- 
bochtr. 
Herod Oi'T-lliRODki).—Tho Waraiw Dem- 
ocrat of last week contains tho following: 
••It is reported that a plan is projected by 
Senator Wilson, of Ma*M.ichut«etts, to declare 
tho Administration of Mr. Lincoln perpetual 
until the rebellion is put down. 'Military 
necessity' is tho plea for this project." 
My hies! that's nothin'! "It is reported 
"that Mr. Lincoln not only intends to bo Kui- 
jwrior (or the next two hundred years, but 
that he will imuo a Decree that all babies 
under tiftecn years o( ago shall bo drowned, 
•o that his youngest shall hare no compcti- 
tor for tho next Presidency ! lie will also 
soon set Washington on fire, and play on a 
jews-harp from Arlington Heights, that ho 
way know bow Noro folt when fiddling over 
burning llomo. It is also reported that ho 
will shortly order a draft of ono young and 
handsome female girl from every household 
iu the land, and organise a magnificent ha- 
rem, a la Turk. Tho rye crop of tho entire 
West will also bo teiied to make whisky for 
tho Despot. Mrs. Lincoln is to wear bells 
on her toes, and haro a Copperhead brought 
in ou a platter at each evening entertain- 
ment when she danccs be lore tho Cabinet.— 
Domestic jieaco "is the pica for theao pro- 
jocti." 
Tur. Retort Kichteoi s. — In ono of the 
upper townships of this county resido two 
farmers, whose places are separated by a 
small creek. They are well to-do people, 
hut diametrically opposed in (tolitics, and 
each noted fur the zeal with which ho defends 
his sontiments, Mr. M being a straight, 
uncompromising Union man, and Mr. S 
a Cop|>erhead Democrat. Meeting a few 
days before the election, Mr. S accosted 
his neighbor, saying: 
"How is it, friend M I hear there is 
a prevalent disease on your side of tho 
creek?" 
••Ah!" said M ,"what is tho dis- 
caso?" 
"N igger on tho brain!" replied Mr. S—, 
"Well," said M ,"that is a mere trifle 
compared with the malady existing on the 
other side." 
"indnu! exciaimou a ; "una pn*j 
wh.it can that bo?" 
•'Traitor to tho heart!" retorted M 
Tho bit wait palpable, and tho conroraa- 
tiuu "took a turn."—CoIuih/ws Kaprtu. 
M*. Oortiu's OiuTo*r.—- John B. liough 
toll# the following story, aaya an American 
paper, though the Joko bo at hi* own cx- 
peuao Once while on a lecturing tour 
through England, bo wu« introduced to a 
village audience in these tonus :—Ladiee and 
gentlemen, I've tho honor to introduoe to 
you tho diatinguiabed lecturer, Mr. John B. 
(Sough, who will addrem ua on tbo tbo aub- 
ject of Temperance. You know thut Tem- 
perence ie though to be Atbor a dry aubjoct; 
l>ut to-night an w« liaten to our friend, the 
borator from hoter the ocean, we may 'opc 
to a\o the miracle of Samson repeated, and 
to be refreehed with water fr.m tbo jaw-bone 
of a baaa!' 
QTThcfirtt ootton mill in New Hamp. 
ahiro waa built in New I[M«ich on the Sou* 
began in 1S04. The second waa built on 
the name stream in i#©8 and by an art of 
tho Ix'gialaturo they were exempted from 
taxation for five years. In tl»e nextthrw or 
lour year* unlit w»re erected iu Peterborough, 
Kxotcr, Milloxd and other towne. 
"WAR MATTERS. 
FROM CHATTANOOCA. 
GLORIOUS UNION VICTORY! 
General Hookor in Possession of£ 
Lookout Mountain! 
THE REBELS TOTALLY ROUTED! 
Fivo Thousand Prisonors and Forty Pioces 
of Artillery Captured! 
Mlaaionnrr Kittle uiiil nil Ihr Rrbrl Rifle 
l'iia urouutl Challnuootfn Taken* 
Cii \TT.\Nt oca, Nov. 25. 
Wo aro completely victorious. The en- 
emy in totally routed, und driven from every 
position. The enemy's low is heavy in pris- 
oners. 
Finding On. Hooker eo auccewful in his 
movement aguinst Lookout Mountain, the 
enemy evacuated tiiat poet during the night. 
Gen. Hookor took possession early this morn- 
in*. 
Tho enemy moved south and got on Mis- 
sionary llidgo on the Imttle-iield somewhere 
near Chickamauga. Hooker, is expected to 
interrupt the flying rebels, and is said to 
have captured not less than 2000 prisoners 
in his magnificent aseault on Lookout Moun- 
tain. 
lien. Sherman, being all prepnreu, oegan 
an assault at 8 A. M. to day, on tlio Ptrong 
position on tho enemy at tlio north end of 
Missionary Ridge. IIo had the day before 
taken a hill near the position of the rebels 
and commanded by their artillery. lie had 
to descend in a valley .and then mako another 
asccnt to the post held by tho enemy. Two 
unsuccessful assaults wero made by Gen. 
Sherman, but with tho co-opcration of tho 
centre, ho ultimately gained tho position 
and completed the victory. 
The brigade of (ton. Cars©, with a part of 
Gen. Lightheir's brigade,composed thostortn- 
ing party. In the first assault they wero ro 
pulsed with quite a heavy loss, after an at- 
tuck persisted iu fur an hour, hut being re- 
inforced weru enabled to lufld part ot the 
hill. In this nttuek Gen. Curse was wound- 
ed severely iu the thigh. Tho 37th Ohio, 
tho <>th Iowa, uiid tho 103d 111. wero ill the 
ntt.iek. 
• A second uvcmlt was made at 1.30 P. M., 
in which Mat bias, I,»omis and Kuul's brig- 
odes wero engaged. Tho force marched 
within 20 yards of tho summit of tho hill 
nnd works of tho enemy, when they wero 
flanked and broko, retiring to tho reserves. 
In this assuult Gen. Muthius was wounded, 
and Col. Putnam of tho 03d Ohio killed. 
Their persistent efforts compelled tho ene- 
my to mass heavy on his right in order to 
hold tho position of so much importance to 
him. # 
About 3 o'clock. Gen. Grant started two 
columns against their weakened centre, and 
in an hour's desperuto fighting succocded in 
breaking it and gaining tlio ridge on which 
tho enemy was posted. Tho main foree of 
tho reliels was driven northward, towards 
Sherman, who opened on them, and they 
wero forced to break and seek safety in dis- 
ordered flight down the western slopo of tho 
ridge, iind across tho western slope of tho 
Chiekam iuga. Wo have taken not less than 
,1000 | ri» titers, and perhaps 10,000. 
Gen. Hooker will proliahly intercept tho 
living enemy in tho vicinity of itossvilloand 
the region east of it. 
There aro rej»orta that wo huvo taken a 
whole rwDei corjw. 
Full reports of llio killed and wounded 
cannot he obtained, as most of tho killed 
wero in Sherman's corps. The lint will be 
telegraphed to-morrow. 
Tho prisoners say Unify; was on tho ridge 
just bolure tlioy were taken. 
The succcsstul storming party consisted of 
Wood's und fiajudl'l divisions on tho left 
and centre, and Sherman's on tho right and 
centre. 
Sonio of our men wero left in tho hands of 
tho enemy after Cicn. Sherman'* unsuccess- 
ful assault, but were ultimately recovered. 
Tho following wan rewired this P. M 
from a responsible sourco : 
r* v._ nr 
Wo havo bad a brisk engagement this 
forenoon, and hare driven tho enemy entirely 
oil" of Lookout Mountain, a considerable 
part they held until that tiino. Wo havo 
also taken Missionary ltidgo from him this 
forenoon, and tho troublesome rifle pits, in 
* '' 1 
yesterday's ongagemont 
All firing has ceased for a sufficient time to 
warrant the conclusion that Uragg has re- 
treated certainly, leaving ull gained and 
strong points in our hands, tor which wo 
havo been fighting for tho last thrco days. 
It is too early for me yet to state tho casu- 
alities on cither side, which aro not yet 
known. Our army is in glorious exultatiou 
over their series of victories. 
Chattanooga, Nor. 25—10 P. M. 
The captured artillery is roported at about 
40 pieces. Gen. Hooker captured Ovo cases 
of now muskets on Lookout Mountuin. 
Wo aro in entire possession of tho field.— 
Wc have control of tho railroad and river to 
Bridgeport. Two boats camo through this 
foronoon. 
Our loss will not amount to moro than 
300 killed and 200 wounded, in tho three 
days' operations. 
The success has been most brilliant. The 
enemy is rc|mrted to I** bivouacking two 
miles beyond Missionary Kidge. 
Information has been rejeived at tho War 
Department from lien. Grant, of a battle 
fought to day, resulting in a eompleto victo- < 
rr over tho rebels. Our army bus carried at 
tho point ot tho bayonet, I*>okout Moun- 
tain top, Missionary Ridgo, and all tho en- 
trenchment* ami riile pits around Chatta- 
nooga. The bravery exhibited in tho great 
contest by our troojw has never been sur- 
passed. 
Washington, Nov 25. 
Chattanooga, Not. 25. 
Washington, Nov. 25. 
nr The Oxford IVmocrat i*uj* tli.it two! 
]>ri«ontm imiU-ncvd nt tho Into term of tfio 
Court held in that county, put in tho pica of 
intoxication, in miti^ntion of thoircrime.— 
Judgo Applet on mid tho pica of intoxica- 
tion wh.h no oxcumo for tho coinuiittion of un 
offence; and added, that from ouo eud of tho 
State to tho other ho found that tho uw of 
intoxicating liquor- was the cause of nine* 
tenths of nil the crituo commit tod. 
DRUGS"AN D_ M BDIGIltBS. 
ml!E rakwrlbor. hivinc purvhaaed tho »tock <>l 
1 (iwli termor Iv i>nnr<t Ojr WM. U. OYER, »UI 
continue the bu."loc»« at the old aland In tho 
CITY MHLniNC, 
whrrv he will keep Minitanlly un hand a choice *c- 
Irctioaof Ura;*, *I*dlolnc» and Kiuojf Arllclw 
lUvIn; ui.id* n l.ir^u addition of new good* to the 
old (lock. lie take* plcaxurv iu aolletting tho pat- 
ronage of tho former ciuWiihti of till* dore, uud 
tli«* public "vucialljr. At'lil'STl'S LIUUV. 
luddcrord,J, l*& »tr 
HII\TPIHIIimtR\ 
TAKEN 
IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS, 
>•> r. A. DAY, 
No. 3 City Duildlr^, Liddclord. 
take notice. 
AND 
MANUFACTURERS! 
Your attention li called to tho stock of 
HARDWARE! 
Farmers' 
AMD 
MACHINISTS' TOOLS! 
Manufacturers' Supplies, &c. 
kept by tlie subscriber at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE* 
Bliltlrfordt Mnlnr. 
THIS STOCK IS NEW, 
and will be aold rcry low for cash,as I purpose giv« 
Inc my whole attention to otlier business. 
Persons intending to build this season will do 
well to avail themselves of tills opportunity to 
purclm.«e their NAILS, TRIMMINGS, Jtc., which 
for a short time is afforded them. 
Please call aiul examine. 
?>tf C1IARL.KS HARDY. 
J. COLDSBROUCH, 
Manufacturer of 
Spinning Cylinders! 
MULE DRUMS! 
l>onler In 
STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, A8II AND ROILER 
MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND JAl'- 
ANNEl) WARE. 
* Also, all kind* of 
Coppor, Shoot Iron and Tin Work. 
Work ilono with ncitue«*and dispatch, and war- 
ranted to jjlvo satisfaction. Order* solicited. 
Lib'rtf nlrtrl, Ihrre dourt below Journal Q/Rrf, 
D1DDBFORP, ME. 87 tl 
NEW 
WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE. 
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVER, 
TfTOULD respectfully announce to the citlicn* of 
'» lllddcfbru, Saco and vloiulty, that they have 
opened store 
No. 3 Cryalnl Arrnrir. 
formerly occuplcd l>y Shaw & Clark, whero they 
otfer tor *alo a new and huautlftil assortment of 
WATCHKS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
and all article* usually found in a well appointed 
Jewelry Storo. Strict attention paid to Iti-palrlng 
Watehc*. Clock* and Jowelrv. 
Collin I'late* lurnithed anil Engraved at short no- 
tice, and other kind* of engraving done. 
The public aro respectfully Invited to call. 
SAMUEL U. twamiu,i:y, 
ALIIKRT K.CLHAVES. 
Iliddeford, May. 1963. antf 
Particular Notice. 
TilK undersigned have Oil* day 
formed a copart- 
nership uuuer the name of 
JOHNSON & LIIUIY, 
and leaned tho *tore known u* the "Rock Store,' 
i'epperell Square, Saco, where may he found 
CORN, FLOUR AND MEAL, 
iiml n general ac<ort,iiicni or 
CHOICE FAMILY CHOC Kill EM, 
which will he gold at the loterit market prlco. 
Country Produoo taken In exchange for Uood». 
W. L. JOHNSON. 8. IL LII1IIY, 
formerly with Adami A Co., Llmcrick. 
8*co, Oct. i, imx 4atf 
Car pe tings! 
GREAT BARGAIN'S 
CARPETS! 
AT THE CARPET STORE OF 
l\ A. DAV, 
18tf No. 3 City Building, Biddeford. 
Mowing Machines! 
C.I1TM CHIEF, 
Tho Host Mnchino for the Loaat Monoy, 
BUILT AND SOLI) DV 
WOODMAN & BURN IIAM, 
IStf Diddofbrd, Maine. 
$100 REWARD ! 
For a medicine that will euro 
COUUHS. 
INFLUENZA, 
TICK LINO In tho THROAT, 
whooping couuii, 
or relievo Conmrnptivf Cnmjk, as quick <m 
C O S 
COUGH BALSAM. 
Over SOOO bottles haro been sold In Its native 
town, and not a single Instance of iU failure Is 
known. 
Wo havo in our possession any quantity ot certif- 
cates, Dome of thorn from rumen/ Vkyieinm, who 
tavo used It in their practice, and given It a pro- 
tmiucnee over any other compound. 
IT DOES NOT DKY UP A COUGH. 
>ut loosens it, »o ax to enithlo tho patient to expoe- 
torate freely. 
rWO OR TIIRP.P. lMWKX WILL INVARIABLY 
CURE TICKLING IN THE THROAT. 
\ An//bottle haii oRen completely cured the most 
Stubborn Cough! 
Mid yet. though It Is so sure ami s|K-edy In Its ojve- 
mlloti. it If |>erlevlly hnrtulv**. IwinK purely vesjet- 
»lde ; it is very agreeable to Iho sa*t«, and may Ih< 
nditiiuisU-red to children ol any age. 
lu easea <>f C'llO LI' wo will ijHiiritHirt aeurr, if ta- 
ken in season. 
> a r'mulljr Militiilii ur wimaiii 
It 1* within tlio reach uf nil, Uia prioo being 
ONLY W OK NTS. 
And if an investment ami fair trial docs not 
"back up" the above statement. tlio money will 
refunded. We say this knowing Iti iucrlts,and feel 
confident that one trial will secure lor It a homo in 
sren household 
I)u not waste away with Couching, when so small 
*» investment will-euro you. It inaybehad of any 
rtwooc table l»ru^^l«t in town, who will furnish you 
with a circular uf gcnuino certificates of euros It 
has made. 
C. O.CI.AIUv ft CO.. 
Wholesale Druggists, Now llaven, Conn.. 
Proprietor*. 
For sale by l»rugj;i»U In city, country, ami every 
where. 
For rale at Wholesale by 
l». 8. BAKNKS A CO., Now Vurk, 
'in 11 UCU.C. (SOODWIN 1 CO., ltosUm. 
NEW COFFIN WARE-nOUSE. 
J". O LIBB Y, 
mAU'rArri'KKU or 
OOFFIN8!! 
Ilnrea. nrnr Fo* Si., lilililrlord. 
Itobcs ami Plates I\irnished to order, at low nriee 
furniture repaired. Saw Piling and Job Work don 
kl short notloa. 18 
Real Edtnlc 
For Suli» In 
TO 5«« H'attr /Wrr Ce. 
Offers for sale at reduced prices, from one to one 
hundred acres of good forming land, part uf which 
Is covered with wood, and located within about 
three-fourths of a mile from the new city block. 
Al Mia large iiuoilw r of bouse and store loUiu the 
ikinlti the mills. Terms easy. 
latf T110S. 
AMERICAN fc FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. n. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Late Agrnt of U. S. I'ntrnl O/ficr, IPatkington, 
(unJrr tkt net of 1837.) 
70 State Streets opposite Ktlby Street) 
BOSTON] 
AFTER an extensive practice 
of upward* of 20 
years. continues to secure Patents In the United 
States; Also In Great HrlUiln, France, and other 
foreign countries, Caveats Specifications, llonds, 
Assl-^nmcnts, and all Papers or Drawing* fbr Pa- 
tent*, exuuutcd on liberal terms and with despatch. 
Researches uimlu Into American or Foreign works, 
U> determine the validity or utility of Patents or 
1 
Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered in 
all matters touching the samo. Copies of the claim* 
of any Patent tarnished by remitting Ono Dollar.1 
Assignments recorded at Washington. 
The Agency ia not only the largest In New Eng- 
land, l>ut throukh It inventors havo advantages for 
securing Patents, or ascertaining the patentability 
of inventions unsurpassed by. If not Immeasura- 
bly superior to. any which can beoflered them else- 
where. The textlmonlals below given prove that 
none is MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT 
OFFrt'K than the suhncrilier I and as SUCCESS 18 
THE IIEST PROOFOF ADVANTAGES AND AIHL- 
1TV, he would add that he has al undant reason to 
believe, and can provo, that at no other otllce o 
tho Kind aro the charges for professional services 
so modcrntc. The Immenso practice of tho sul>- 
scriber during twenty years past, has enabled him 
to accumulate a vast collection of specifications 
and official decisions relative to patents. 
These,besides lil.sextensive library of legal and 
mechanical works, and lull accounts of patents 
granted In the United States and Europe, render 
him able, beyond question, to oQer superior facili- 
ties for obtaining Patents. 
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to pro- 
cure a patent, and tho usual great delay there, aro 
hero saved inventors. 
1 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. as ono of the mnit capahlr 
ami *urrr»*/W practitioners with whom I havo had 
official Intercourse." 
CIIARLES MASON, 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
"I have no hesitation in assuring inventor* that 
thoy cannot employ a person more eompttml an<l 
trmtimrihit, ami more capablo of putting tholr ap- 
plications in a form to socuro for them an early 
and fevorable consideration at the Patent Office.'• 
EDMUND RURKE, 
Late Commissioner of Patents. 
•*Mr. R. II. Eddy hag mado for nio THIRTEEN 
applications, on all hut ono of which patent* have 
been grunted, and that is now prndimj. Such un- 
mlstakeahle proof of groat talent and al>illty on 
his part lends mo to recouitncnd all Inventors to 
apply U> hitu to procuro their p iients.asthey uiay 
he sure uf having the inoit faithful attention !►«- 
stowod on their caaes, and at very reasonable char- 
Ben." JOHN TAGUAIIT. 
During eight months the subscriber, In course of I 
his large practice. made on twirr rejected appllco- 
1 
tlons SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVBRY ono or which 
was decided in hit favor by the Commissioner ol 
Patent*. H. II. EDDV. 
lloston. December 19.1862. lyrt 
Important to tlic Afllictcd. 
DH. DOW continue* to bo consulted at hi* ofllco, 
No*. 7 and Kndicott Street, lloston, on all discas- 
c« of » PRIVATE Oil DELICATE NATURE »y 
a Ion;; course of study and practical experience of 
unlimited extent. Dr. I). has now the gratification 
of presenting the unfbrtunato with remodles that 
have never, since ho flrst Introduced thom, foiled 
to cure the inost alarming eases of (Jonorrhtra and 
Ay/>Ai//* Ilenrath hi* treatment, all tho horror* of 
venereal and impure blood, Impotoncy, Scroiula, 
lionorrhiea, l lcers, pains and distress in tho re 
gion* of procreation, Inllamatlon of the Illaddor 
and Kidneys, Hydrocele,Alicesses,Humors, Fright- 
ful Swelling*, and tho long train of horrible symp- 
tom* attending this class of disease, are "made to 
hccomo a* harmless as the simplest ailing* of a 
child. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. dovotes a 
great part of his time to tho treatment of those 
cases caused by a sccrot and solitary habit, which 
ruins the body and mind, unfitting tho unfortunato 
Individual for business or society. Some of the 
sad and molancliolv effect* produced by early hab- 
its of youth, aro Weakness of tho Rack and Limbs, 
Dlzilnos* of tho head, Dimness of Sight, Palplta 
tlon of tho Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Do- 
rangement of the digestive functions, Symptoms 
Of Cooramptloo, At, The fearful CflSOti on the 
mind aro much to bo dreaded; lota of memory, 
contusion of ideas, depression of spirit* evil fore- 
bodings, aversion of M<lt'ty,self-di*tru»t. timidity, 
do., are among the evils produced. Suoh persons 
should, before contemplating matrimony, con-ult 
a physifdAiH>f experienoo, and ho at oneo restored 
to lo iltli and happiness. 
Patient* who wish to remain under Dr. Dow'* 
treatment a few days or weeks, will ho turnished 
with pleasant rooms, and charges for board luodcr 
ate. 
Medicines sent to all part* of tho country, with 
full direction* for use, on receiving description of 
yourcasoe, 
I 
IIIGIIIiY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH. 
I)R. DOW, I'hyaician and Surgeon, No. 7 A 0 Kn. 
dlcott .Stroot, Boston, is consulted dally (or all dla- 
o.iho* incident to thu female system. I'ro lapsus 
Uteri, or tklllng of the Womb, Fluor Albus, Sup 
prcsalon, and other u,enatrual derangement*, are 
now treated upon new pathological principle*,and 
I>■ relict guaranteed in a very fuw Jay a. So 
Invariably certain Is tlie new mode of treatment, 
tliut most obstinate coinplainU yield under it, mid 
the afllioted person noon rejoices in perfect health. 
Dr. Unw lias no douiit had greater experience in 
the euro of diseases of wouieu and children, than 
any other physician in Boston. 
Boarding accommodations for patient* who may 
wish to stay in Boston a few daya uuder his treat- 
uiont 
Dr. Dow, since 181.% having confined his whole 
attention to an ollice practice, Tor the euro of Pri- 
vate diseases and Female Complaints, acknowledge 
no superior in tho United States. 
N. II.—All Icttera must contain four red stamps 
or they will not he answered. 
Oillce hours lroin 8 A. M. to 9 P. M, 
Certain Cure in all Cases, 
Or No Charge Made. 
Dr Dow la consulted dally, from 8 a. m. to 3 p. h. 
aa above, upon nil Uillicult and chronic disouses ot 
every name and nature, having by his unwearied 
attention and extraordinary auccoss pined a rep- 
utation which call* put lent* from all parta of tho 
country to obtain advioo. 
Auioiii; tho physicians In Boston, none stand 
higher In tho profession than the celebrated DR. 
DOW, Ni%7 Kndlcott Street, Boston. Those who 
need the services of an experienced physician and 
surgeon should give him a call. 
I'. 8. Dr. Dow imports and has lor sale a new 
article callcd tho French Secret. Order bv mail, 2 
lor $1, and a red stamp. 
Boston. April 1863. ly 18 
Important to Farmers. 
Tho aubacrlbors have for aale at thoir Foundry on 
Sprlng'a Island, 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETII, 
Cauldron Kettle*, Asli Mouths 
WHEEL HtTBS, 
We will make any and all descriptions of Cast 
ins* used by dinners and other* at tlio shortest uo- 
tlcc, and at the lowest pricc*. 
A share of your patronage la solicited. 
—AMI 
WHEEL, BOXES. 
WooftNAN, 
UUKMIIAM 
18 Biddefurd. Juno 18.1861. 
FKA.NOI8 YORK 
Will continue to keep at tlio old itacd, 
-A.T ItI I\T O-' 8 CORNER, 
lildilrftord, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wliolosalo and Rotail. 
AI«o, a Koucral and full a«*ortuiont of 
H0-(1wicc Family Groceries; 
which will he »old ak- Iho LOIVK8T Market Price. 
(irotcftil for the liberal patronage of hi* Irlt-nda 
and patrons in tlio put, Mr. York would rcspect- 
lully milielt a oontlnuance of tho saiuo. 
Wddcfbrd, April IT. Ifttt. 17tf 
FARM FOR 8ALE~ 
SITUATED on Buiton road.Saoo, 
two mllei from 
tho Port Office, containing twenty-eight «crc* «»r 
excellent land, nultahly dividfd Into mowing, till* 
age and jNUturin*—al«» a thrifty growth of w»od 
on tho lot. Tlio building* aro mw and «-.iiiiimm||. 
ohs, conrtruclcd of good material nttd In a tho- 
n.u^li umnuer. Ilouto vi.'iX'JI, L IflXHU, two otorir*. 
Thrro I* a good well of water al»o a large cUtoru 
In the cellar, for particular* enquire on the prrtnW 
ik« of intf (I. L. IIOOPKR. 
LAW BLANKS OK KVKRY KIM 
t'KlMtOV IN X MAT MA.11EU AT TUS U.11UJI milt 
The All Nafllcicnt Three 
THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES," 
Known n> IlrlmbolU'a 
Gnnulno Preparation*, viss: 
HF.LM HOLD'S EXTRACT "DUClfU." 
* SARSAVAMI.I.A 
" IMPROVED ROSE H'ASH. 
HELMBOLD'S 
GENUINE PREPARATION, 
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED 
COMPOUND 
Fluid Extract Buchu, 
A Positive and Specific Remedy for 
Diseases of tbo 
J3E"Bladdor, Kidneys, Gravol, and 
Dropsical Swelling, 
This Medicine increases the power of Diges- 
tion, and excites the Jlbtorbtnit into healthy ac- 
tion, by which the Watery or Calcerout depo- 
sitions, and all unnatural tnlargtmtntt arc re- 
duced, an well a* pain and inflammation, and is 
good for Men, Women or Children. 
llcliiibold's Extract Buchu 
foil WEAKNESSES 
arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, 
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse, 
ATTEXDED WITH THE FOLLOWINO SYMPTOMS, 
Indisposition to Exertion. Lou or Powor, 
Loss of Memory, Dillleulty of Breathing, 
Weak Nerves. Trembling, 
Ilorrorof Disease, Wakefulness, 
Dimness of Vision, l'aln In the Hack, 
Universal Lassitude of Flushing of tha Body, 
tho Muscular My item, Iiruntlons on the Face, 
Hot lianas, Pallid Countenance, 
Dryness of tho Skin. 
These symptoms, ir allowed to go on, wmcn 
thin medicine invariably remotes, soon follow 
Ihi potency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, in one of 
winch the patient may expire. Who can say 
that they arc not frequently followed by those 
"direful diseases," 
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION. 
Many are aware of tho cause of their suffer- 
ing, but none will confers. Tho records of the 
Insane Asylums, niul tho melancholy deaths by 
Consumption, bear ample witness to tho truth 
ot the assertion. 
The Constitution, niter nfTretrd u-ith Organic 
tain en,, 
Requires tho aid of mediclno to strengthen 
and invigorate tho system, which Ilehnoohl'* 
Extract Jturhu invariably docs. A trial will 
convince tho most skeptical. 
Females* Females* 
OLI) Oil YOUNG, BfttGLR. .MA Kill KI), OH 
CONTE.UPLATINU M AII III AO K, 
In many affections peculiar to Females the 
Extract iiuchu is unequalled by any other rem- 
edy, a* in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, 
I'ainfulness, or Suppression of tho customary 
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrous state of 
tho Uterus, Leuchorrlnea or Whites, Sterility, 
and for all complaints incident to the sex, wheth- 
er arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa- 
tion, or in tho 
Declino or Change of Lifo. 
8KB SrMPTOIIS A1IOVK. 
NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT. 
Take no Ualsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Med- 
icinc for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases 
llcliiibohl'g Extract Biicliii 
CUIiES 
S e e r c t Diseases 
in all their stages; at little expense; littlo or 
no chaugu in diet; no inconvcnicucc, 
AND NO EXPOSURE. 
It causes frequent desire, and gives strength 
to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,pre. 
venting and curinc Strictures of the Urethra, 
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in 
this class of diseases, and expelling Poisonous, 
Diseased and llrorn-Out Matter. 
Thousands u]»on thousands who have been 
the victims of 
QUACKS, 
and who have paid heury feet to l*o cured in u 
short time, have found they wcro deceived, nnd 
that the "Poison" has, by the use of "Power- 
ful Astringents," been dried up in the system, 
to break out in an aggravated A rm, and 
PERIIJPS AFTER MARRIAUE. 
USE 
lIcliubolfl'M Extract Itmiin 
For all Affections and Diseases of 
TIIE U H I H A It Y OltCANM, 
whether existing in MnU or Female, from 
whatever causo originating, and 
No Mailer of lino Limy Siantling! 
Diseases of these Organ* require the aid o a 
Diuretic. 
HclmboltVs Ext. H«ir/i#i 
IS TIIE GREAT DIURETIC, 
and it is certain to have the desired effect in all 
[Diseases for which it is rccommcudcd. 
IBLOODI I5LOOD! BLOOD! \ 
Ilelmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound 
Jfluict Extract SacsapunUa. 
SYPHILIS. 
This in an affection of the Blood, nnd attacks 
tho Sexual Organs, Linings of the Nose, Earn, 
Throat, Wimlpi|H>, and other Mucus Surfaces, 
making its appcarincn in the torin of Ulcers.— 
Ilelmbold's Extract Sarsaparilla purifies the 
lilood, ami removes all Scaly Kruptions of the 
Skin, giving to tho Complexion a Clear and 
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for 
this class of cnmpKints, its Ulood Purifying 
Properties are preserved to a greater extent 
Uiau auy other preparation of Sarsa|Mirilla. 
tivlmhold's Jlosc Wash. 
An exccltont Lotion for Diseases of a Syphil- 
itic nature, and as an injection in Diseases of 
tho Urinary Organs, arising from habits ot dis- 
sipation, used in connection withtho Extracts 
Duchu and Sarsaparilla, in such diseases as rec- 
ommended. 
Evidence of tho most responsible and reliable 
character will accompany tho medicines. 
Crriiflrnlr* of Cwrr«, 
From eight to twenty year."' sumum;;. villi namoi 
known to SCIKlfCKAND VAMK. 
For medical properties of IIUCIIU, soo Disponsa- 
tory or Oio United NUtci. 
Hoo Professor DKirUKA" valuablo works on the 
Practice of Physio. 
»eo remark* mado t>y tho lato celebrated Dr. 
I'IIVSICK. Philadelphia.- 
hco remark* made \>yi)r. El'IfllAIM *Mi-l)OII'- 
r.l.L, a celebralod IMiyslolan, and Member of the 
Iloval College of Burgeon*, Ireland,anil puMHhed 
in the Transaction* of tho Mug and Queen's Jour- 
nal. 
Si'o Medlco-Chlrurglcal Review, published by 
BEX J AM IX THAI-tins, Fellow of the Royal Col. 
lo|!u of Surgoons. 
See most of tho late Standard Works on Medicine. 
lux tme t Iturhu, f l,IM/>rr hot tie, or tit for f.'jXl. 
" SarenpariUn, 1.00 " " flJM. 
Improved Uote Wank, 00 " •' i,!!0. 
Or half a doicn of each for (12, which will.he nufll- 
clunt to cure tho most obstinate coses, if directions 
arc adhered to. 
Delivered to any address, tecurely packed from 
observation. 
V Dcscril»e symptoms in all communications.— 
Cures guaranteed. Advioo gratis. 
AFFIDAVIT. 
Personally appeared beforo mo,an Alderman of 
the eltv of Philadelphia, II. T. 1Iclmb»m>, who,be- 
Ing duly xwiirn, doth say, his preparations contain 
no narcotic, no mercury, or other Injurious drugs, 
but sre purely vegetable. II. T. IILl.MBOl.D. 
Sworn and subscribed before me. this Shi day of 
November. I8.V1. h'M. until tun. 
Alderman, Ninth street, above Itaco, Phila. 
Address Letters for information in conlldenoc, 
//. T. IIKt.Mlinl.n, Chemiet, 
Depot 104 South Tenth st„ below Chestnut, I'll II*. 
Ilrwnrr of Counterfeit! nnj Ifn principled Deitlrri, 
Who endeavor to dispose "..r their mru" and other 
artif Iph on the reputation attained by 
KcltabobPs Genuine Preparation*. 
" Kxtiaot JUichu, 
" Harsaparllla, 
" '* Improved IUmmj Wash. 
Hold by all Druggists evory where. 
Aelt for llelmMiTl—Take Km Other. 
Cut out tlwi advertisement, and send fbr It,' *4 
Moid Imposition und Lj/hiuii. IvrIB 
00-Tlic Greatest Discovery 
OF THE AGE. 
LET THE AFFLICTED READ, 
And know tho astonishing efficacy of 
FRENCH'S 
Vegetable Hair Renewer! 
IT hu and will in every cm« restore £ray hair 
to 
1U natural condition ami color. It f» purely 
Ffartablr In IU composition. ami entirely Tree front 
Imlsonous or Injurious chemicals. 
It will cause the 
ialr t  jrrow upon bald heads where It has fallen 
olT froiu slckncss. It will prevent hair from (Hlllnt; 
o(I, and entirely eradicate humor ami dandruff 
from the head, ami will alto cure and prevent those 
disagreeable headaches caused by humor. 
It is Ibc Greatest Hair Pnunceal 
NOTICE THIS. 
After a thorough trial of two bottle*, by direc- 
tions found U|H>n the bottle,your monoy will b« re- 
funded if It bill to do m recommended. 
A WARRANT IS THUS GIVEN 
•o If not utufled of lt« merits It costs you but a 
trial. 
Prepared by 
AUSTIN It. FRENCH * CO.. ChemliU, 
No. 74 Middle St., Portland, Me., 
And lold by alldruggltU. 
6ml2 Price 75 per Route. 
[Copyright »ccure<l.) 
Tlic Great Indian Kcincdy ! 
FOR FEMALES, 
DR. MATTISO.VS INDIAN BIBNKOOUB. 
Tliliteolclirntcil Fetnalo Modlclne, 
Is designed expressly for both m/ir- 
'!>(/ and liwjlr latlltM, and is the rcry 
bed thing Known for tlio purpose, 
n« It will hrlngon tlio w«n/*/y*<ci- 
ntIn cam*of ohstruetlon from any 
mutr, nnil utter nil other remedies 
of the kind have been tried In vain. 
If taken as directed, it will cure any 
r.1W, NO M ATTKH IIOW oUKTIMATK,ttlld 
it In wIko perfectly sale at all times. 
jy It Is put up In bottlosol throe 
different strengths, with full direc- 
tions for using, and sent l<v oxpress, 
c loir If lealrd, to all parts of the cuun- 
''i'RICKS—Full 8trengtli.H0! Half 
Htrenstn, fi; wunrier iurengm j.i jut ihuuc. u. 
11. bomo iir•• cured >13' the weaker, whllo others 
moy require tliu stronger-, tho full strength 11 al- 
wayi the litMi. IJf by Kxpress, In a sealed 
package, on receipt of tlio prlco by Hall. 
25/*Ueiueinl>cr ! Tills medicine In designed ex- 
pressly fur Oustimatk Casks. In which nil other 
rc*iue«llc« or tho kind have I'm led to euro ; also that 
It Is warranto! as represented in every retprct, or 
the price will l>o refunded. 
£3jT llewnru of Imitations ! None genuine and 
wnrinntcd unless purchased directly of l)r. M. at 
his Heiucdlal Instltuto for Hpcclal Diseases, No. 
Sri Union Street, Providence, it. I. 
Accommodation* for l^tdiet willing to remain in 
the city a »hort time for treatment. 
A WORD OB* O ACTION. 
Immense sums of money aro paid to swindling 
quacks anuuully, which Is wane than thrown away. 
This couios from trusting without fayWiry, to men 
who uru alike destltuto of honor, charaotcr. ur 
■kill, ami whoso only recommendation Is their own 
false and extravagant atiertioni In praise of them, 
ith f. Tho only way to a vol J Imposition Is to tuko 
110 mail's word no mutter what hu pretention! are, 
hut MAKK INyUIHYi—It will cost you nothlug, 
and may save you many regrets; for, as advertising 
physicians, In nlno cases out of ten aro boijui, there Is no safety In trusting any of thvm, unless you 
know who and what they aro. 
Dr Al. will scud /fee, by enclosing onostamp as 
above, a Pamphlet on DISL.tSVS OF H O V/.W 
mi (I on I'm at I)i§eatee generally, giving full in- 
formation, with the moet undoubted reference* and 
and testimonial), without which, noad vertlslngph). 
■telan, or medicine of this kind Is deserving ol 
ANY CONFIIiKNCL It'llATKI'KR. 
Dr. M. is 11 regularly educated physlcianof twen. 
ty yearn' experience, ten of which wero spent In 
an extensive tjrneral praeiicr, until, by reason of 
declining health, ho was obliged to relinquish that 
and adopt tho eprcialty |o which for tho last ten 
years lie hits devoted Ins whole attention. 
Orders by mall promptly ifttended to. Write 
your address;>/<iin/y,and diroct to l>r. MattihoH, 
I'Jtf Km. -JH Union Si.. |»r«*vhlrnrr,K.I. 
A JUST TltHUJTK TO MKKIT. 
At Intcrniillntiiil Kxhlbltion, Loudon, 
duly 11th, lMUO. 
Duryeas' Maizena 
Wn.-t tlm only "preparutiijp Tor food from Indian 
Corn" Hint rooeivwl n modal and honorable men- 
lion froiu lli" lloyal Commissioners, the couiiietl- 
tion ol' nil promiucut manufacturers or "Corn 
Ntarch" mill "Prepared Cum I'luur" of Hi la aud 
other countries notwithstanding. 
MAIZENA, 
Tlin food anil luxury of tlio age. without a iln^lo 
fault. <>no trial will convlnco tlio uiont sccntical 
Makes 1'ii'M;h".CakiCustards. BUM .Man^n, 
Ac without isinglass, with Tew or no ogj:*, at a cost 
astonisliini: tlio most economical A Misfit addU 
tion to ordinary Wheat Flour greatly Improves 
llrcad ami Cake. It Is aUo excellent for thicken- 
ing Hwcut sauces, gravies Tor H-h uml moat, soups, 
Ac. For Ico Cream nothing can coiuparo with It. 
A little hoiled In milk will produce rich Creaiu for 
colloe,chocolate, tea. Ac. 
I'iiI uii In 0110 pound package* under tho trade 
mark 'Muizuiia,' ati<l with directions for uie. 
A mint delicious article of food for children and 
Invajldsof aliases. Fornalo l>y Hrocersand Drug- 
gists everywhere. 
.Mit nil fi«'turn I nt MletiCovo.Jjont; Inl.ind. \\ hole- 
sale DcjKjt, IM) Fulton st. Win. Dur> ua Hcucral 
AjWt. 6mos35 
ESTABLISHED 17 0 O- 
1* KT K K ~17d iuLL A R I), 
8NUPP AM) TOBACCO MANUPACTOBBR, 
10 and 18 Chambori Street, 
(Formerly 42 Chatham Street. New Vork,) 
TTTOULD call the attention of Dealers to the ar- 
Vr ticks ol his manufacture, vis 
DROWN SNUFF. 
Macahoy. De micros. 
Fine ltappco, l'uro Virginia, 
• Coarso Ilappco, Nachitochcs, 
American gentleman Copenhagen^ 
YELLOW SNUFF. 
Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch. 
High Toast Scotch, Fresh yDewSootcli, 
Irish High Toast, F Scotch, 
or Lundyfoot, 
Attention it culled to Ike large reJurtmn m prirri 
of Vine Cut Chttrtng anil Sm»ling Tithaerot, tohitk 
will be found of m Superior Quality. 
TOBACCO. 
HMOKIKQ. ri.1ICUTCIir.W15a. SMOKI.XO. 
Long. P. A. L. or plain, S. Jago, 
No. t, Cavendish or Sweet, Spanish, 
No. a. Sweet Scented Oronooo, Canaster, 
Nos. 1 and 2 mixed, Turkish, 
Hranulatcd, Tin Foil Cavendish. 
N. D. A circular of prices will ho sent on appli- 
cation. 10—I yt* 
HITPim SMALL At HON, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSUUANCK AGENTS, 
Offirc in Cily P.nildins, lliililrfnril, SU. 
W'c arc -41 vine our wholo time and attention to 
the ahovo liunlnon, and reprwent tho following 
Corn panic* a* Agent*, vUi<—Tka Nwtrkmttti* Mu- 
tual Life, located at Springfield, Man., capital 
over In th la com panv wo have upon our 
hook* over "J»K» member* of the fit at won In Hid- 
dcford.Maco, and vicinity. 
Alao, the New England Lift Company, located at 
Iloatou, Masa., capital of ti^WJXWi ita caah dl«- 
huraementa to ita Llfb Member* In 1<M* waa f.rjV 
(HJC. Wi operate aa Agents for tho following Or® 
coinpanleit Chtltta Afalna/. of Chelae*.^ JIaaa., 
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED 
CLOTHES WRIIIOCR. 
°V.' The> a n» durable ; with proper rare they will 
la*t a lifetime. 
id They «*HI *»*• their whole coil every alx 
month* In clothing alone, at tho piewnt high pri- 
lllddeford, June 'Xi, I8W». 
T. I. KIHIIAM/H 
Hardware BWta. 
jfnr rale at 
J6tf 
GRinm CbLliiiiiaM SiUii • 
ft SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUfFERER. 
This Falre Is n Tcjclabh prrprrit?on. In*rnt- 
od in the IT'h century, by Lhu Wm. C«aACB, 
Burp-on in King James's nrmy. Through ite 
ogrney he rural thou nnds of most sorinu t *»rct 
and wounds that b iffl. d tho skill cf ttu mo.t 
rminnit physicians of his clay, mid v ;.s ri rarded 
Ly all who knew him iw n public UucLclor* 
Orsce'i Celebrate 1 8>lrj cures Hums. 
Oracc's Celebrated Salv > c irai ScaV •. 
Orncc's Celebrated 3»lvo curej FU:.. Vf:uad». 
Oraco'a Celebrated Salva cures Cjrni. 
Oraco'a Colebrnt.'d Salv> cure* Fa!-,- «. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cure. Froze, j Llnbi. 
Grsce'a Culobratod Cslvo curjs Wens. 
Oraco'a Celebrated Salvo curea Calhnrtf. 
Oraco'a Cclobrated 3j1vo curea Salt Rh.'ia. 
Orace'a Cclobratod Salvo cures Cbilldaln*. 
Oraee'a Celebrated Salvo curea Sore B.miL 
Oraee'a Celebrated Salve curea Soro Lips. 
Orace'a Celebrated Salvo euros Ery:l;n!aa Sore*. 
Oraee'a Celebrated Salvo cures Abatsmi. 
Orace'a Celobratcd Salvj curea Ulcera. 
Oraee'a Celebrated Salvo euros Chapp*d TTnndi. 
Orace'a Celebratod Salvo cures Bintswcrma. 
And from Sores and Wounds of the ino«t serinue 
nature down to a common l'impK It uadi- 
catea Pimple* from tho faco, nnd Ik auMftea tho 
akin. There is no preparation before the public 
that can equal tlii-s halve in prompt nml nur- 
gctic action for tho rpecdjr cure of cxtt rual dis- 
eases, as those who have tried its viittii * tiitify. 
Soldiers, Sailors, and Fiibcriucn, w.ll laid this 
Salve their best friend. 
It has nono of tho irritating, henftn/r proper- 
ties of other remedies, but cools, < l<hums, ami 
heala tho most serious Sores and Wounds. 
Every family, and especially those containing 
children, should keep n box on hand in of 
Occident, for it will save them much trouble, 
suffering, and money. All it wants is a Lc 
trial to cure old and inveterate Sous. 
MANUFACTURED DY 
WILLIAM GtZtACB, 
AMB8DUAT, MAB8. 
I'rlcr 23 Out* prr IUi. 
Each box ha» tho above cut and the fke-almlle of 
the proprietor'* *l|piaturo attached to It, which in 
duly •••'!<v-ri,'ht< <1. 
M. S llurr *f <o, 2(*. ConcrcM »t.. lien. C. Uovlwin 
4f Co.. 11 nnd IV Mnrflinllrt.. and Il'trh 4 I'-lttr, 
170 Washington ft., lloatnn, Wholesale Agent*. 
For *alu by drugglit* ami at country *ture««very 
where. 
For «a!o In Illddefnrd by Dr. J. Sawyer, I>r. K.U. 
8te vena. J>r. J>. 8mith and A. 8aw> cr, lyrl I 
Clothing, Clothing! 
nllB aubucrlher having aecurod tho lervlco* of 
L Mr. 8. 8 Mako.1, a lathtonable cutter. I* pro- 
pared t<> manufacture clothing of every descrip- 
tion. in tho most flinhlon.tlilu manner, lie has on 
hand a very largo assortment of 
BEAVERS, 
BROADCLOTHS, 
DOESKINS, 
CASSIMERES, 
■ imA !f I) ■ 
VESTIN GS ! 
of tho latent patcrn, Ixitli plain and foncy, all of 
which he will -"11 at a very low flgur*. 
1'lcase call and exumlno before iiurchaeluK oUo- 
where. 
Union Block, Factory Island. 
C. (1. DURLEIUir. 
Saco, Sept. 23, ISM. 3inot 
A.Y OLD BAUD 
AT A 
Custom Tailoring. 
Having enUMiihcd iuy- 
5> Mir iu 
wnMiiiii£ion Hlock, !\o. :i, 
• 
I would invito tfio itatronago of my friend* »n<l 
Llio put.lie generally. V. W. IIUND. 
I Imvo alio tlio aguney for icveral of tbe bcii 
I'uttlni; xynteiiif. I»lf 
rAUTicviiiK i\otk;e. 
NKW STOCK OP 
I'itnIi Driip* X, IfletliciiiCN ! 
I1IIK »ul»wrtl»cr liitvln*» ju*t purcli*»cd a Krc*h Stock of Drugs, Medicine#, Ac., invites the at. 
eutlon of the iiuulio to the ahovo fact. 
J, SAWYER, Drujfulft,' 
Itlddcford lieu.-# Block. 
Pure JPotanh, 
Btf Just received and for i>ale by J. SAWYER. 
CURE THAT COJJGII OF YOURS. 
lie I lie brst, *n rr*t nml rlirnprst lloiisrholtl 
Kruirily the World lias ever Mured. 
BTONLV 13 CTM. I'KR UOTTLK. #1 
.11 attain Zailoc Porter'* 
GREAT COUGH KEMBDY. 
Maritime Zmioa Por- 
ter'«C?iiPi»il»r llwl- 
*ii mi U warrant**! if 
UM-il nrwMlng U> Ilia 
direction*. Id euro In all 
fWM (/Otlgh*. C«Ml, 
WbOtptBCCo «g)l, A. tli. 
hiii, ami a'.l ulfretion* of 
•tlio Throat nnd Lung*. 
Mml'mr /..tit* I'arltr't 
II n I a a in l« jir< |w»rt l 
with all the its|ui«ii« 
earn ami (kill, In.iu a 
comlilnatlon of the be«l 
I • :ii• I.■ tho vegetable 
kinmtuKi afTunli. Iti*e. 
ntflul <|ualltl«iard>a<: 
• I on lt« iiotirr to ;»■«■• t 
tlio healthy -incl vleur 
oui circulation of Oio 
'•I I. thru' th« lung*. 
It I* not a rloUnt reuic* 
il v.i'Ut emollient, war n>f 
Inc. tearoliln^nndcllcc. 
live; e.in l>« liken l>jr 
llio u|.Ic-t |N>r«i'ii or th« 
t) outlet ft child. 
j Mtl'mr f.»J« Ptrlir't 
| lit* l" in In u>« 
eighteen ye:ir.«, and ha* acquired it* promt wle 
ilmP'y Mnj recommended l>y tho«r who har* 
,,.,-d it. to their afflicted trim If and other*. 
>|OMT IMI'ORT A NT.-WadW Z*d<* Por. 
t«r'*C urntlv* lUImm I* mid at a prlev which tiring 
it In the reach of every one to keep It «wn»enlcnt 
r..r u*e. The timely n»« "f ■ hottio will 
prove It to l»® worth 
time* It* ri.»l. 
NOTICK-—•Sa" *•"' M»mrpt—tht not he PT*ua- 
<le«l to purchase erUcleaat-U to $1. which do not 
contain th° virtue* of a 1.1 ct. Iiottle of Xadauie 
Porter** Curative llul*am. the cut of matiuhriur* 
Itur which l« m great an that of alinoft any other 
medicine ; end the very low price at which it la 
10I1I make* the profit tothe feller apparently Mnall, 
and unprincipled dealer* will *>mctiuicf rccf.ru- 
mend other medicine* on which thoir pri.ni« are 
larger, unleaa th<> customer* upon having 
Madame Porter'*, and none oilier. A«k tor Madamo 
Porter'* Curative Unlearn, price i: uU .. -i In 
large bottle* nt it ccnU.and take no oilier. If > cm 
cannot get it at nnu storoyou can at motliei. 
(7* Bold liy all llru*i(L-U ami Wore keepers at 
13 oenU. and In larger IhII.b.i at ij o*nU. 
Or. K. U. Stevens agent fW PMMm i 8. H. 
MlMlwIL agent locBaea 
tio>. C. (ioodwln A Co, ll Marshall ft, Uoctea, 
General Agent* ft>r New Knrfand. * 
HALL.* ItUCKKLU Proprietor*. 
| y2 Wtw York. 
OYK IIOUSK, l.i'xTty 
St., nrnr Corerad 
II ridge. Wddeford. Valentine Kree ir i> re pa red 
toil j c.i 11 kind* of I.I lien. Cotton, Silk ami Woolen 
Hoods, of any color, in the he*t manner. Coat*. 
Vest*. P.int <,C»|m «, lUglan r. IU •.joins, Ac., elean*- 
•d and colored without lielng rip|«*l, ami pat In 
(imkI order. All coloring done by lnm If warranted 
not to smut. "r" 
ttroHzcd Wjabctw 
neatly executed at tlio Uuion A Journal Office 
